
THE RED ASH MINE EXPLOSION. 

Memorandum of James W. Paul at Inquest on-Red Ash Miue 
disaster held In a school house at Rush, Rau March 13 and 14, 
1900, by Dr. Lawrence .Montgomery, Coroner for Fayette Coun-
ty, West Virginia. 

State representatives present: Charles Dillon, Prosecuting 
attorney for Fayette county, James W. Paul, Chief Mine In-
spector, Edward Pinkney,Mine lndpector for third district, Jur-
ry Meade, Mine Inspector for second district; for the Red Ash 
Coal ,  Co. J. W. St. Clair. 

Coroner for Fayette County, L. C. Montgomery. 
The following Jurors were suunuoued: 

Isaac Dodd, 
B. F. Bailey. 
C. G. Brown. 
J. A. Collins. 
Lee Trammel. 
B. E. Bare. 

• 	Mr. Barker. 
B. F. Bailey, absent, being' sick, R. J. Thrift was summoned 

after Mr. Barker was rejected for reason of his hein- 
ploye of the Rush Run Coal & Coke Co. 

Jury sworn at 11:50 A. M., March 13th. 
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THE RED ASH MINE EXPLOSION. 

lleluol'nnl}l1ln of James ,Yo Paul at Inquest on-Red Ash lUne 
disasLet' held 111 u. school 11olU;e at Hush. Ruu March 13 um} l!, 
10UO, by Dr. J..a.wl'ence'lIontgoIDel·Y, Coroner for It'llyett(! Uoun· 
ty, 'Vest Virginia.. 

Stute relll'esentatives present: Charles Dillon, Prosecuting 
nttol'uey fOl' Fayette COUllty, Jame:il W. Paul, Chief lIine In
spector, Et)ward Piukney,Miue lU4pector for third uistl'ict, JCl" 
ry Meade, Mine Inspector for second district; for the Red Ash . 
Coal· Co. J. W. St. Clair. . 


OU1'onel' fOi" Fayette County, TJ. C. l\fontgonlery. 

'l'be following Jnt'Ol's were sunnuou(!u: 


Isaac-Dodd. 
D. F. DuBey. 
C. G. Brown. 
J. A. CoIllns. 

J..ee l'rRlllme1. 

U. E. narc. 
lfr. Darker. 

B. F, Bnilcy, absent, being'sick, R. J. Thrift was summoned 
nfter MI', n:u'l'<tf was l"ejecte,) rOlf ,'enson of hiM ht'ill~ un "m
l)loye of the !tush nun Coal & Coke Co. . 

JUl'y sworn at If:50 A. AI., MOI'ch 13th. 
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Mr. Charles Dillon read to the jury the law pertaining to in-
quests and explained the purport of the inquest about to be 
conducted. 

General St. Clair disclaimed the right to hold the inquest 
under the mining statute, but consented to allow the inquest 
to proceed under that statute. 

J. W. Paul outlined the object of the investigation and •re-
quested that the jury aempt to arrive at the cause of the dis-
aster from the testimony given. 

Witnesses as called. 

Edward Pinkney, Mine Inspector: 
Says explosion was due to gas, supplemented by dust. 
Seat of explosion on 8th Left. 
Gas found on inspection on 7th and 8th Left. 

Dr. B. R. Smith. Physician for Red Ash Coal Co.: 
Black Long died from suffocation and had no fracture s.  
Examined 44 persons dead. There are 3 injured yet alive. 

Charles Perfader not as ,yet taken out. tiime till rtgiit 
leg. 

None burned sufficiently to cause death. 

P. Howald, General Manager, - Red Ash Coal Co.: 
Read letter of instruction to Fire bosses. Long had ex-

perieucegained at Red Ash. 

John Laing, Superintendent of Red Ash Coal Co.: 
Did not know who had charge of the safety lamps. On 

morning of 6th, do notknow when Long went into mine. 
Pan is supposed to run 17 hours per day. Do not know 
who had charge of the fsk at night since the holidays. 
Black Long was in charge '‘of the salty lamp. The 
lamp was the property of the Red Ash Mine. 

Richard Thompson, Fire Boss,.at Red Ash: 
Working here since Oct. 3, 1899. First time as fire bosS. 

Worked in fiery mines in Pennsylvania and Colorado. 
No particular time set for going into the .mine. Have 

gone in the mine before fan started. Have written on .  
board "Keep out of mine until fan was started." 

Went in 5:80 to 6 o'clock. Miners entered as early as 0:50. 
Had two safety lamps belonging to the company. 
All beyond the 8th Right and Left gas was given off. 
Duties to look after the gas and ventilation. My duties 

to start the fan since holidays. 
Compressor usually started at 5:30 A. M. 

.
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lIra Oharles Dillon read to the jUl'Y the law pertaining to In
quests and explained the purport of the inquest about to b~ 
conducted. 

General St. Clair disclaimed tlle right to hold the inquest 
under tbe mining statute, but consented to allow the inquest 
to proceed under tllat statute. 

J. W. Paul outlined the object of the Investigation and ore· 
quested that the jUl'y tUiempt to arrive at the cnuse of the dis· 
astel" flfom the testimony given. " 

Witnesses as called. 

Edwnrd Pinkney, Mine Inspector: 
Says explosion was due to gas, supplemented by dust. 
Seat 01 explosioll on 8th Left. 
Gas found on inspection on 7th and 8th Left. 

Dr. B. R. SmUll. Physician for Red Ash Coal Co.: 
Black 1..0111 died from suffocation and had no fractures. 
~::x:amined 44 persous dead. There are 3 injured yet alive. 

Charles Perfader not as ,yet taken out. HUI'"'' uU l"lttlH 
leg. . 

None burned sufficiently to cause de~th. 

F. Howald, General Manager,Red Ash Coal Co.: 
Read lettel' of instruction to Fh'e bosses, 	 I""ong had ex:

l)el'ieuce' gained at Red Ash . . 

•Tohn I..ning, Superintendent of Red Ash Coal Co.: 

Di(l not lmow who bad cllal'ge of the safety Jamps. On 
mOl'ning of 6th, dO'not know when Long went into mine. 
Fan is SUP110sed to run 17 hOUl'S pel' day. no not know 
wbo l1a(l clnu"ge of tlte f~ at night since tIle holidays. 
Black TAllg was in charge;r the 8afty lnmp. The 
lamp was the l)l'operty of the Red Asb ?!ine. 

Richard Tltompson, Fh'e Uoss,at Red Ash: 
Worldng hel't: tdnce Oct. 3. l8D9. First time as :fire boss. 

Worlted iu ficry miues in Penusylvania and COI01'atdo. 
No pnl'ticulur time set for goin,g into tlle . mine. HaTe 

gone in the mille b<tfore fan started. Have writteu oil' 
board "J{cep out of nline until fan was started." 

Wellt in 5:110 to 6 o'cIQck. llinel's entel'ed as eUl'}y as 6:f.iO.. 

Had two safety 181n})8 belollging to tbe conlI,any. , 

All beyond the 8th Rigllt and Lett gas was given oft. 

Duties to look after the gail and ventilation. }Iy duties 


to sbn·t the fan since boli(lays . 

. CouJl~rcassOl' usually started at 5:30 A. ·11. 
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Reported at the parting at the 7th Left. 
Attribute explosion to gas, followed by dust.. 
Originated inside of 8th Right on Main Heading. 

John Laing, recalled: 
Some of the men had reached their working places. One- 

half out of 29 had gotten to *ell; working places. 
The men on the 8th Right followed Long in before Long 

returned. 
I have examined theeth Left and found no bodies there. 

Thos. Boyd: 
In company with Mr. Nesbitt I found Black Long. 

J. I. Absalom, Former Mine Inspector: 
Explosion occurred on main entrance. No dust explosion 

in connection with the gas. Approved plan of operation. 

Mr. Geo. Bryant, miner at Red Ash: 
Worked in the mine on Monday- night until 12 o'clock on 

7th Left heading. The air was not sufficient to operate 
the cutter machine. 

When I came out 1 opened the door on the 7th Left. It 
drug on the roils and was hanl to open. I gave it a kick 
but did not look back to see if it had closed. When a 
driver in the mine I had occasion to pass through a door 
and this door was kept open one•third of the time. I 
once ran through the door and broke it and it was several 
daye before it was repaired. A trapper buy was em-
ployed to attend this door. 

I do not understand the systems.of ventilating a mine. 

March 14th, 1900. 9:50 A. M. 

John Long, Mine Boss: 
lily duty is general supervision of inside of mine. The 

Supt. employed the fire boss. 
Men started the mine and trips at 6:30 A. M. Fan to start 

anywhere from 5:30 to 6:30 A. M. 
Considered Black Long competent. 
I have had very little experience in gas mines. 
The fire boss was the man to start the fan. 
The Drum runner and fire boss usually started it since the 

holidays. 
Arrived at mine at 7 A. M. on morning of 6th. 
Explosion occurred a few minutes after 7. 
Went up the incline on a trip with some miners, drivers 

and day men. 
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Repol'ted at the pst·ting at tlie 7th .Left. 

A.tt~ibute explosion to gas, followed by dust. , 
Originated inside of 8th Right 011 Main Heading.
. . 

John Laing, recalled: 
Some of the men had renched tbeh- working places, One· 

hulf out of 29 had gottt:lI to tbt!iJ: wOI'king l)lacel:!. 
Tht: men on the Sth Right followod J ..ong in befol'e Long 

returned. 
I lUl.ve examined the8th Left and found no bodies there. 

Thos. Boyd: 
In company with lh'. Nesbitt I found Rlaek I ..Ollg. 

J. I. Absalom, Former ?Jine lnspeetol': 
Explosion Occllfl'ed on mnin entrance. No dust eXiJlosion 

ill connection wUh the gal:J. Alllu'oved IlIon of operation. 

Mr..Geo. Bryant, minel' at Red Ash: 
WOI'Ite(l ill tile mine 011 Yonda~" nigbt uutil 12 o'clock on 

7th Left ben(ling. 'l'he ah- WolS not sllt1icicut to operate 
the cutter lonchine. 

When I c:nne ont 1 openell tho tlOOI' on the 7th I ..eft. It 
th'ng OIL the l'nils aUtl wn~ lU1I'tl to 0lJUll. I gn"t: it u kick 
but ,11<1 not look. bud, to 8t:e if it IUlll CIO~t:l1. 'Vlaen a 
th'ivCI' in the mine I land oeCtlSiOll to pallilS tlll'ongh n door 
nlHl tJli:s doOl' wu:s l\.t.~pt open ullu·thil.'tl (If tIlu thl1o. I 
once 1';111 tlwough the door'uUll bl'uke it nnd it Wlll:t s~vel'ul 
tlays bef01'~ it WUI:I l'elJuil'tl'd. ..\.. h'uIJltt!f IJuy WU::J eUl· 
).Ioye,l to uttcmd t1li~ dOOI'. 

1 do not understaud th~ sYl:Jtcms.of vtmtnuting a mine. 

Mal'ch 14th, 1000. 9:50 A, ~[. 

John J..011g, Mine Ross: 
liS tluty h' gmlt:l';tJ sllpel'Vision of inside of miue, '1"he 

~Illtt. ellll.loyt:J the firt! bOl:ls. 
Men stal.'ted the uline aud tl'ips at 6:80 A.. y, Fan to Itturt 

anywhere froUl 5:30 to 6:80 A. M. 
Considered Hinck Long competent. 
I have hull VfJI'y little e:qlCl'iellce in galt mines. 
The th'e boss was tile Ulall to start the fan,' 
'l'he ])rlllu l'UDller and lit'e bos)! mmalJy started it lIIillCO thE' 

holidays. 
Al'l'ived at mine a.t 7 A. M. on -mol'ning of 6th, 
Exp10sion occul'red a few minntes after 7. 
Went up tlle incline on a tl~ip with some minel's, drivers 

and dny men.' 
' i~ 
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Miners had instructions to wait at inside partings- until 
the fire boss reported. 

Instructed men to not wait on the outside when fan was 
running. 

Do not know how much air the law requires and do not 
know how much air a man requires in a mine. 

Have not read the mine law. 
Usually 70 men and 10 mules are employed in the mine. 

Cleo. Thurbom, Drum runner: 
Explosion by my watch occurred at 7:10 A. M. 
Was at top of hill at 0:30 A. M. 
Safety lamp usually kept in the "Cab." • Every two or 

three days the lamp was taken out of the mine and 
cleaned. 

Long never marked on the board on outside. 
The regular bre boss did mark on the hoard. 

Completed at 11 A. M. 

Jury reported at 11:25 that they could not agree as to the 
extent of report.. The oath was then re-read to them. Re-
tired at 11:35. • Returned with signed verdict at 11:55 A. M. 

yEumerr. 

We the Jury find that IL 11. Long and others came to their 
death by reason of an explosion of gas in the Red Ash Coal 
mine in the County of Fayette and State of West Virginia on 
the dith day of March, 1900, caused by the lack of proper ventil-
ation on that date. 

Signed, 
It. J. Thrift, 
Isaac Dodd, 
J. A. Collins, 
0. (1. Brown, 
B. E. Bare, 
Lee Trimble. 

Jurors.. 

Following is an editorial from the columns of the Engineer-
ing and Mining Journal; New York, under date of June 9th, 
1900: 

"The Red Ash Mine accident, which occurred in West Vit.- 
ginia in March last, and in which 40 persons were killed, is 
clearly explained in the report of State Mine Inspector 1 W. 

~ 
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Miners had instl'uctions to wait at inside pal'tiJlgs' until 

tbe fire bOB15 l'el)ol·ted. 


IUaltl'ueted wen to not. wait on tlle outside when fan was 

l'nulliug~ 

Do U4)t know how mueh ail' the linv reqnires aDd do Dot 
linow how much ait- u man r~(Juil'es in amine. 

Hll.V~ Dot read the mille law. 
UlmalJy 70 Jll~ll and 10 l1lul~~ are eml)loyed in the mine. 

Ueo. TJl1lrbom, Dl'um ruuner: 
~ 

Exp(01'Jion liy my watch oceul'red at 7 :16 A. ·11. 
'V..~ at top of hill 11t U:30 A. Jl. 
Sntety Jump uSllally kept ill the "Cab,"· Every two or 

tlll:t!C days the lump WUtl tul~en out of· the mine and 
clmlued. 

Long uever marl{ed 4)11 the boal'd ou outside. 
l'he l'egllbll' til'e bOJi15 <lid m.uk 011 the hO~l1·d. 

CUIU},leted at 11 A. M. 

J1l1'Y repol'ted at 11:25 tltnt'tiley could not agree as to the 

.estcllt of· l-epol't., The ontb WUIll then l'tH't!ud to tlU:lU. Re-

tit'cd ilt 11 :35, ' Uetul"lled witb signed vel'diet nt 11:55 A. 11. 


~ERDIC'l'. 

. \Ye the JUl'Y find that n\n, I..ong and others came to their 

c1t'uth hy tcu~OJl of 11n eXI,lutJiou of gns in the Heel Aijh Coal 

mille ill the Cmmty of FUyl!Uc nnd State of \Vel:lt Vh·ginia 011 


the Mh cluy of llnl'eh, 19UO, caused by the luck of l)l·o·{,el' \'~ntil· 

:t tion ou that dute. 


Signed, 
R. J. Tlu'ift, 
Isnac Dodd, 
.T. ~\. C011ill~, 
O. H. H.'OWlI, . 
n. F.!. Ha I'C, 

tel! 'fl·huhle. 
JUl'OI'S.. 

.:~ Following is 311 editoJ'inlfl'oDl the columns of the Engineer
ing uud :Milling JOlll'lIUI; N~w York, U1~dcl' date of JUlie 9th, 
l~JOO! 
. hl'.r11e Red Ash Mine occident, Wllich Occlll'l'ed in West Vil·· 


ginia in March llust, and ill' wbiell 46 pel'sons were kiHed, ioll . 

deal'ly eXl>lained in the l'eport of State Mine Inspector J. W. 


r.··:-;:.":'~:;\~.~S .
.:;~

.  '_"1"~1"'~':'~1 ~=. 

~!:·o:'!··o
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Paul, - which is given on another page. From his statement it 
appears plainly that it comes under the head of those accidents 
which are the cumulative result of several apparently slight 
acts of negligence. The mine was fairly well ventilated, and 
so far as the cotupany operating it is concerned the only ser-. 
ious fault, in its equipment was the absence of any provision 
for wetting the gangways to lay the dust. The disaster was 
not a dust explosion, it is true, but one of gas, but there is 
little doubt from Mr. Paul's report that the dust aided materi-
ally in spreading the explosion and adding to its force. There 
would have been an explosion had the mine been wet, but prob-
ably it would have been much less disastrous in its results. 

The various incidents which preceded the accident show a 
loose state of discipline and a disregard of the mine regulations 
which is not very creditable. The rules forbade the in to 
eater the headings until the fire-boss had completed 108 rounds; 
but 011 this occasion they decided not to wait, although the 
tire-boss was known to be iu the mine. The ventilating fan 
was or sufficient capacity, but there was general uncertainty 
as to whose business it might be to see that it was started up 
at the proper time. A miner on leaving work the previous 
evening had left open an air door, which it, was his duty to 
close. Possibly there were some other acts of commission or 
omission which will never be known. Now it is not probable that 
all this carelessness and disregard of precaution had oceurred 
cn the 'day of the explosion for the first time. The fact that 
that they did occur and that in conjuaction they caused a dis-
astrous explosion, is pretty strong evidence that such things 
were common in the mine, although they had never before oc-
curred under just the right conditions to make trouble. They 
go to prove that there was a general disregard of the rules 
and an absence of the close watch of details which is always 
required in a fiery mine. 'Perhaps the wonder is not that the 
explosion occurred, but rather that it did not occur sooner. . 

Mr. Paul calls attention to the insufficiency of the present 
mining law of the State, Which was passed at a time when few 
or none of the 11111108 could be called' fiery, to provide for con-
ditions which have arisen as mining operations have been ex. 
tended. 'Ms suggestions are practical and usefnl, and it is to 
be hoped that the Legislature will heed them. We must still 
adhere to the opinion which we have often expressed, that the -
most effectual protective law would be one strictly enforcing 
the• liability of the mitte-owners and operators to damages in 
all cities of death or injUry, their only. defense to be found in 
direct and positive proof of contributory negligence on the part 
of the sufferer for whom such damages may be claimed. 

A point to which attention is called in the report, and of 
which we do not remember au x previous mentiou, is that the 
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Paul, 'which is givc,n on anotlier page. From his statement it 
:J.I)peal'S plainly that it comes undel' the head of those acehlents 
which tl.l'U the cumulative result of several. appal-entJy slight 
ncts of negligence. Tb~ mine was fairly well ventiluted, mul 
so fal' as the cowpany operating it is concel'ned th~ only til!!'·, 

iou~ funlt. ill its e(luilulleut Wtll:l the absence of allY pl'o"ildon 
fOl' wettiug the gaugways to lay the t1 Utit, 'fllc diliul:Iter WUti 

Il0t u dust explo!:lioll, it is tI'ue, but olle of gal:!, but thal'e i::l 
little doubt fl'om 111.. I'anl's l'cllort that the dll~t aitle,l lllutel'i· 
ally hi spI'eadiug the e1:I)lo1)io11 and udlling to jttt fOl'ce, 'l'hel'e 
woult1 have beeu all Cl:l))osioll bad the mille been wet, but twob· 
ably it would have beeu lllllCll less disastrous ill itti I'e:llllhl, 

1'110 viU'ions illcidtHlts which IJl'ecedetl the acchlcnt ::;how a 
IooHc state of (li1)ci}Jlinc and a tUl:iI'eb'lU'd of the mine l'cguhlUon~ 
which itt not vel'Y cl'edituble. 'l'ho I'U lel:l fOl'hlhle the lUiu~l':S to 
eutel' the headi1lgs uutil tlte fire-boss bau COlUI)Joted bis l'oUUtllll; 
but on thi~ occa::lion they decieled not to wuit, allhollgll tbe 
fil'C·JUlml wus ICUOWll to bc in thc mille. .Tbe vcntilatillg C;m 
"'at=:! or suUiciellt cuvacity, bnt tlnu'Q was blUuel'ul lIul."m·hlinty 
as to whose business it uligllt be to see tbat it.wus stal"ted lip 
ut the PI'Opel' time. A llliller on leaving wOI'It tbe IU'c\'ious 
e,"enillg hud Jeft open tUl nil' door, which it. wus hi!:! un'.>' to 
(!lol:!e. Posslhly thl!l'e WC1'e some utllet' acts of cOIiIlUil:5Siull 01' 
omissioll which wi1l11e"l,'l: be )tllOWll, Now it is not pl'ububle that·'
n11 thi~, carelessness amI disJ"~g111·t\ of pl'ecalltiou hud oecm'red 
(~U tlle du)" of the cXJllol:lioll fOl' the 111'8t tIlDe. The fact tlmt 
that they tlid OCC1U' mitl thut ill conjuuctioll they etlutlctl 11 di~· 
nsh"ous mqtJosloll, is IJl'etty stl'oug evillellcc tJult ~mdl thiugl:l 
were common ill the millet although they hud UC\'Cl' befol'e oc
em'reel mulol' ju~t the l'iglit cOllditions tomulce tl'ouble. ~L\hcy 
go to PI'O'''C tbut there was u. genel'ul disl'egurd of the l'nlc::s 
atud Ull abscnce of t1le close wateh of details whfcb is always 
f'c'luh'ed ill a :8CI'Y mine. '~el'hallS tlte wondel' is not tlmt the 
explosion o cCllI'l'cd , but I'ather thut it did 110t oceul' SOOller, . 

~C.l'. Pm~l calls uttelltion to the insufflcicucy of UU~ l)l'c1)ent 
mining In\v of tile Statc. \",bicb was patised at u. time wlu.:u few 
01' 110lle of the lUillc~ could be callc(1' fiel'Y, to pl'ovide fOl' COll~ , 
rlitiolls whieh bnve· al~it5el1 as mining opel'ations have ix.lfJl1 ex
temle.l. lTis snggcstiollS, are pl'actieal and llsefld, nnd it is to· 
be bOl1C'tl .tlmt the T..cgh:daitu'C will beetl tllem. 'Ve U1n~t Htill 
ndlu.-n'e to the OpilliollWhich we bave oftell expI'c~t5cdt tbut tIll" 
most eff(~ctual pl'otectiYe luw won ILl be oUe strictly cufol'cillg· 
the· linbUity of the lllillo,owlIel's Ulul O!t(U'UtOl'S to (1:ulIllges in 
all cuties of deatlt 01' illjiu'Yt theil' only. tlcfell~c to be fonnd iu 
direct nu(1 I)ositive PI'oof'of contribntol'Y negligence 011 the llal't 
of the: sulferCl' fOl' wlloJU snch damagcl:t may he clninn."(l. 

A Iloint to wbich attention is enUcd in the I'Cl)')1't, and of 
whicb wc do not' I'cmcmbcl' allY previolls mentioIt, is that the 

~  ...   
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use of machines in mining is accompauled by a marked In. 
crease iii thk quantity of dust to be found in a mine. This 
can, of course, be met by proper arrangements for sprinkliug 
or wetting; but it Is a point which should be borne in mind." 

RED ASH MINE DISASTER. 

(By James W. Paul, Chief Mine Inspector.) 

The Red Ash unine . in  West Virginia is operated by the Red 
Ash Coal Company. The mine is located on the line of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad on the South side of New River 
in Fayette County and is a drift mine about 450 feet above the 
river, being reached by an incline 1350 feet long. The miue 
has a covering (coping) about 500 feet thick. 

The bed of coal is kuowu as the Red Ash or Fire Creek, and 
Is at presentp mined at Rush Jtun, Dinunotk, Echo, Fire 
Creek BeechwoodAlaska, Red Ash and other mines. The coal 
has a:thickness varying from 3 feet to 0 feet. The coal in the 
Red Ash mine averages 5 ft. in. in thickness and is practically 
tree from partings. 

This lied Ash mine was opened in 1892 about one and one-
half miles from the Rush Run mine and adjacent to the latter 
mine lease. 

This Red Ash coal is faulty in places and is often cut out by 
rolls IW11311CS) :4141 Is frequented in some sections by. clay and 
shale penetrathk the deposit. Such Irregularities have been 
encountered in Most of the mines working this coal deposit, 
and the Red Ash mine has been no exception. For a distance 
of 500 feet the wain heading was driven through solid shale 
and sandstone. 

The coal from this mine is used for steam generation and for 
the manufacture of coke. 

The proximate chemical analySis of the coal is as follows: 

Moisture... ... 	. • . 
Volatile matter. . — • • . • • 
Fixed Carbon.. 
Ash  • 	 • • • 

Sulphur 	• • • • • • • • • • 

•76 per cent. 

.71. 

.47 

100.00 

is a stronger shale and in some places a 
.&clus *-autlltour. Practically no timber is required on the 

The roof of the 
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u::se of macbines in mining is UCCollllulUied by a mUl'1ted In; 
(:l'casc iil tbj quantity of dust to be found In a mine. This 
call, of coth'se, be met by propel' 'Il'l'angements for spl'inlding 
or wcttiug; but it III a point which should be borne in minu." 

'l1~E RED ASH MINE DISASTER, 

(By James W~ Paul t Chief llille Inspector.) . 

'l'lle Reu Ash mine' ill 'Yc~t Vh'ginia is operated by the Red 
Ash Coul COU1PI.lUY. '1'he mille illS IOctlted 011 the line of the 
Clu.-gavc.mke illld Ollio Uuih'uud 011 the 801lth ~ide of New Rh"el." 
ill l!'ayeUe County n,ud i~ a ..h'jft mille olJout -l5c) fuet nbo\'c the 
l·h·er, bcing l'euched by un incline 135U fl.>et long. 'l'he miue 
hus U covul'ing (coping) about nUt) fuet thick. 

'l'lie uud of coal iH known u:! Lll(.~ Ued .Ash 011 Fh'e ·Cl'eek, ann 
is ut l>l'eseut being ~iued at Hush ,ltull, llbulUock, Echo, Fil'e 
Cl'eekt lleeclnvood A1nska, Ut..tl A2ih alltl othl)l' mines. 'fhe coul 
Im~ u: thiclmc2is v.u;ying fl"01U ;S fel't to () fc~t. 'fbe coal iu tll~ 
ned Al:ih mille tlVtH'uge1! 5 ft, n in. in thiclcul.'S::S and is IJl'uctically 
fl'UU fl'om IJdl"Ullglif. 

'rbil:l l{eu .ltd. mine WUlI oJtl'm~tl ill lS~'2 about onu and one
imif milCH (l'OlU tlw UI1~h Ihm mine ;tilt) ~1djaccut to thc latter 
mille lua::se. 

tl'hili Hut.! A:sb cOllI i~ ftlulty ill T,/aces and fa often cut out by 
l'OU~ (WU~bCli) :~d till fl"Ulll1imtetl ill IiOIllC a:;ectiontl U)', cluy and 
~l.u:lle I)Cllctratii the dUllo~it. ~uch iI'regularities laa\'u beeu 
UJ1l'Ouutel'eu ill Jl st of the lUiu~s wOI'king tl1iii coal deposit, 
nUll tbe Ued .-\.1311 mille hal:( been no exceptiou. For a di~tancc 
,of 500 feet the maiu heading wu~ dl'ivcl1 tlll'OUg1a solid shale 
nud l:iulldlitoue. , 

TIle coal from this uline is used fOl' stemn gene.1'ation and for 
tIll: Ulullufnctll1'e of coke. ' .. 

'l'he lu·oximate chemical ullulysia of the coal is as follows: 

l[oisture.... ... .,. ... . .. 
Yolutile llmttelt 

••• • ~,..- , 

];'ixed Oal'lJoll,. .• .. "••• .-, 
AM)l ......... •• !' ...... 


Sulphul' •• • ~ 

,70 per cent. 
22.(;0 
75,40 

.71 


.-11 


.100.00 

'

:
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main and latteral headings. The roof remains well intact with-
out the aid of props, even at the passways where the headings 
are sufficiently wide to accomodate two tracks each of 44 inch 
gunge. In the rooms props are judiciously used where there 
is the slightest pretext of danger. 

The general safety of this mine may he judged of by the acci 
dent list prior to the recent disaster. Since 1892 three men have 
been killed by falls of slate and coal and eight have been injured 
by falls of slate and coal, a record commendable for a mine of 
its development. The question arises -Were the conditions in 
this mine such as to arouse apprehension of a casualty due to 
the presence of explosive gas." The Iti§tory of this mine will 
best answer this question. 

The ventilation of tltis mine up to the bite spring of 1898 was 
produced by means of a furnace located near Ihe crop line on 
the first right •heading. The conditions not being favorable for 
furnace ventilation I he furnace was abandoned aud a fan iii. 
stalled on the left return aireourse during the spring of 1898. 
The fan had a working capacity or 25,o)() en. IL or air per min-
ate and the record of inspections show tbat it atonally caused 
23,790 cu. ft. of air to pass through the mine. 

As early us 1897 this mine was. known to generate, in the ad-
vanee workings, gals of an hut:unable nature, h: small volumes. 
In the advanee Ivorkings of the adjoining Rush ltun miue gas 
was given off, and through a miner enierhig a ii abandtmed 
headiug in this mine;  after being warned not to enter, his open 
light exploded. the gas and he lost his life. This had the effect 
of causing extreme caution to be observed in the lted Ash 
Aline. A fire boss was employed us is required by the mining 
statutes and a letter of instruction was issued by the Heti Ash 
Coal Company ontlining in detail the. method to be followed in 
the examination of the mine, and in this letter the lire boss was 
instructed to comply with the State mining laws in every par; 
ticular. 

tins was known to be generated at the face of all headings 
beyond the 8th right beading, and it was geueraily kuown iii 
the mining community that the Red Ash mine was a gaseous 
mine in the most advanced workings. The miners are fully 
aware of the existence of the gas and it was thi. custom Of the 
miners to wait at the parting on the main heading between the 
sixth t and seventh right headings uutil the Fire boss had made 
his inspection and revorted to the awn its condition before 
they advanced beyond this -point. 

On the morning of 31arelt lit h, 1900, the men did not wait at 
the arenstomed plane nu I II thi' lire boss had made the examina-
tion of the mine, but proceeded on their journey to their re-
spective working plaices. Only a few workmen, trapper boys 
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and mule drivers had reached their places when at 7:16 - A. M. 
the explosion occurred. The lire boss had entered the mine 
at not earlier than 6:35 o'clock and as he had a long journey to 
make and had over forty different places to examine it is quite 
probable that he had made no more than one examination, 
since he was found at the place near the face of the 8th eight 
heading where it was customary to make the tirst test. It ap 
pears that gas was found there by the tire boss, for he had 
opened a valve on the compressed air line near thd face of the 
heading, this with a probable view of diluting and driving out 
the gas. 

This explosion was not due to a lack of proper legislation. 
In fact it was due to a positive violation of the mining law. 
Seefiell 10, chapter 50 of the Acts of 1887 says in part, "and no 
workman shall enter or be permitted to enter, any mine or part 
of a mine, generating fire damp, until it has been examined by 
the fire boss and reported by him to be safe." 

Had the workmen remained at their accustomed places until 
the tire boss had made the examination of the mine the explo• 
sion would not have oecu•red, unless some aecident had. hal 
pelted the lamp of the lire boss. 

The greatest force of the explosion was on the 8th left heat 
lug. The direction of the force was towards the mouth of th
main heading and towards the face of the cross headings. 

The greatest destruction having been on the 8th left headin 
does not necessarily prove. that the explosion originated theni 
No bodies were found on the 8th left heading or air course c 
rooms on either of said 8th left entries.. 
. It is probable . that the open lights carried by the men fouu 

on the 7th left heading were responsible for the ignition of ill 
gas. lu  other sections of the mine .there may have been sma 
volumes of gas which under normal conditions would not 
exploded, but the explosion on the 7th and 8th left would haN 
the effect of creating a rush of. air and a compression of the a 
throughout the mine. This compression occurring in the pre 
ence of a small p Tentage of gas and dust would instantly 1. 
ignited by any open 'gilt that might be present, tints extendin
the explosion to other sections where a similar favorable col 
dition would be made for an explosion. This would, follow i 
such rapid succession as to appear at the drift mouth that ot 
general explosion hall net:erred. This is in line with the clop:
observations made by Mr. Pinkney and noted in his report. 

The probable cause of there being an accumulation of 
sufficient to cause an explosion is explained -by the evident 
speared at the eoromer's inquest. A. maeltitte runner being ti 
last it:, leave the mine at tuhlnight on the lith of March stalk 
that he opened the door on the 7th. left heading and after em 
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lag through the door gave it a kick aria did not look to see if 
it dosed. When opening the door he claimed it met with sonic 
obstruction and that he had to push hard to overcome it. It is 
very reasonable to conclude that this door remained open the 
remainder of the night. Chapter 9 see. 14 Acts of 1890 says. . 
"No miner, workman or other person shall knowingly....... 
open a door used for directing ventilation and not close it 
again,...." Here was another violation of the law which in 
itself would render the mine dangerous for the use of an open 
light beyond the 7th left beading. 

A new and dangerous condition has arisen in the mines in 
this State in recent years. That is an, excessive amount of dust 
as the result of mining machinery. Our laws provide for the 
watering down of dust in ntines generathrg gas. A similar 
provision should be made for all mines wherein dust accunm-
hates. Incident with mining machines conies the necessity of 
heavier shots. These shots often being prepared by men of 
little experience in blasting often "blow out." A tdown-out 
shot is often the occasion of a dust explosion. In the Red Ash 
mine mining machines of the Harrison type were used. Large 
quantities of dust had accumulated in the mine and this dust 
was the principal agent of extending the scope of the explo-
siou. A number of kegs of powder exploded in various sections 
of the mine, and these aided the explosion. 

Of the forty six persons killed in this fled Ash explosion no 
one had sufficient exterunl burning to cause death. Only a 
few of the dead had the hair burned off the bend. The fore of 
the explosion was quite violent as was attested by the condition 
of somp•of -  the bodies. A large number had fractured skrillt 
and in some eases a large Part of the skull was gone; arms and 
legs were broken in many cases, showing that the bodies bad 
been hurled violently. 

Aside from the 46 deaths resulting from the explosion, three 
men were injured a short distance inside the drift month by 
the force of the air coming out of the Mine with great velocity. 
This force was sufficient to wreck and pile up several cars - on 
the outside of the mine. 

Miners us a rule are a fearless class of men and take many 
risks of danger. A great many miners do not realize the dan-
ger of a gaseous mine which is dry and having dust in the 
rooms and gangways. A less number know the requirements 

of the State Mine law. 
Ignorance of the law excuses no man, but in this case a 

knowledge of the law would often save the lives of many men. 
I still contend that extracts of our mine law should be posted 

at all mines. Without the co-operation of the officials and eni- 
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Ing through the dOOle g~we it z\ kick and did not look to SAe it 
it closed. 'Yhen opcning the (10Ul' he claimed it met with )!Somc 
obstrnction and that he had to push hard to overcome it. It is 
very rCn.$onnble to couc1ude thnt thi1i door l'cmniued open the 
remaindct' of the night, C1Ulpter 1) :sef;. 14 Acts of 18~m says. ' 
"No minel', wOl'lmuUl 01' OthCl' IJel'SOIl slutH kllowhlgly, •• : • , . 
open a d001' nsed fOl' dh'ecting l'eui:ilntioll :amI llot cln~e it 
again, •• , . II Hel'e was :lllotlun' violntiou of the Inw which hi 
itself wouhl rc11«lm' the mIlle tlnllgel'ous t01' the lise of n,ll open 
light beyond the 7th left bending• 

•t\.. new and dangel'olls condition bas m'isen in the mines In 
this State in l'Ccent yenl's. 'l'bat is an. excessive muollnt uf dust 
as tlle result of mining machinery. Our laws In'oyhle fOl' Ult! 
watering down of dust' in minellf generathfg gus. A similiu' 
provision should be made for nil 1l1h1e1i wllereill dm~t aCCUlllll
Intes. Incident with mining machlntm comes the necessity ot, 
lle::rvier sllots. These allots often being pl'el)m'ed b)* ,mell of 
little expel'ience in blasting often "blowout." .A \JIOWll-out 
shot is often the occasion of a (lust explosion. In the !led ..;\sh 
mine mining machines of the Hm'l'isoll tYI.e were tH:I('U1. J~in'gc 
quantities of (lust bnd accumnJated ill tlle nline aud this (lust 
was tbe pl'jncipal agent qf exteluling the scope of the t~xpl0· 
sion. .A numbel' of kegs of powder explot1~ iu "~ll'iou~ secti()l1~ 
of the mine, and these nMed the explosion. 

Of tile forty six persons JdlJe(l in this Red Ash explosion 110 
,one bnd SlJ11iciellt extcrllal blll'ning to ClLlISC death. Only u 
, few of tho <lend hud the huh' blll'uett ofr the hent1. ~11.be fOJ'l'U of 
the explosion wns qnite ,-lolent us was att~stt~d by tile cOl~dition 
o,t some .of- the bodie1i. A Im'ge number had fl;rictlu'ed I:Ilml1~' 
and in 'some eases :i lat'ge pai·t, of tIle skull WllS gone; arms and 

 legs Welte broken ill mnny cases, sJlo\villg that thu bodies 11afl 
'been hurled vioJently. ' 

Aside from the 46 deatlls resulting from the eXI)losion. three 
men were injured 11. SllOl't distance i~side the dl'ift lllonthby 
the force of the air coming out of the mine with great Yelocity. 
This force was sufficient to wreck and pile up several cal'S' on 
the outside of the mine. . 

Miners as a. rule are it fearless class. of men and take mnin 
risks of .1unger. .A" gl'cnt mallY miners do. not l'ell..Jiie the (lmi. 
ger of n gtlseOUs. mille 'wbi~h is dry and having dust in the 
I"OuOlS taml gangways. .A. less nomber know the i'e(}uil'eI,lu!nts' 
~f the State Mine In w. 

Ignorance of tIle Jaw excu~es ,no m.-inJ but in' tlIis cal:5e' a 
kl1owlc(lge of tile hl\V \Voultl often save Ule lives of ninny men.'

I stiIJ conten(l tltq.t el.."'h'acts of onr mine taw sbou)(l he l)Osted 
at aU llJilleill. W,itllout the co-operation of tlle ofliciah:l aud em· 

. ·"-"--'·~·'t~ 
;2L';;'~;' 

.~ 
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ployes at the mines the efforts of the Mine Inspectors are at-
tended with unsatisfactory results. 	• 

Coroner's juries, sitting ou mine disasters, should endeavor 
to render a verdict which would show wherein the mine law 
had been violated, if violated at all. 

The following is the verdict of the Coroner jury on the Red 
Ash mine disaster: 

"We, the jury, find that B. B. Long and others came to -their 
death by reason of an explosion of gas in the Red Ash Coal 
mine in the County of Fayette and State of West Virginia, on 
the sixth day of March, 1900, caused by the lack of proper ven-
tilation on that date." 

Until we have some legislation governing the acts of work-
men iuside the mines of this State similar disasters are liable 
to occur. 

Within the past five years a number of mines in this State 
have become gaseous. This department knowing of the en-
croaching danger endeavored at the last meeting of the State 
Legislature to have enacted a bill which had for its object the 
reducing to a minimum this liability of accidents from mine ex-
Plosions and other causes. 

I trust that this great disaster may awaken our legislature 
to a duty demanded by the conditions surrounding our great 
mining industry, and enact a few specific laws which may m-
spire a greater degree of discipline which is much needed at the 
mines in this State. 

Our present laws are equal to any ordinary emergency that 
may present itself in a lion-gaseous mine, but not for mines 
generating gas. 

The fact that the mine boss at the Red Ash mine did not 
know how much air per man is required by the State mine 
II1WS to be admitted through the workings of the mine shows 
that little discipline Would be inspired by knowledge of the 
law: however, the ventilation was ample, had the doors been 
undisturbed. The . evidence at the Coroner's inquest divulged .  
the fact that there was some question in the miuds of some of 
the employes of the Red Ash mine as to who had charge of the 
fan, but it was shown that either the fire boss or the drum run-
ner had been starting the fan for two mouths previous to the 
explosion. 

For the details of the rescue of the bodies from the mine and 
of the restoration of the .ventilation of the mine the report of 
Mr. Edward Pinkney, Mine Inspector of the Third District, is 
hereby submitted. 

The accompanying map shows the workings of the Red Ash 
mine. On it will be found the locatien_of stonpings, doors, 
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I)loye8 at the mines the etfOl·ts of the Mine Inspectors Ol'e at 
tended with l111satisfactOl'Y l'c:mlts. 

CorOlltu"S jUl'ie::5, sitting Oll mille disasters, sllouhl endenvol' 

to l'endel" a verdict \Vbleb would sbow wilel'eiu the luine law 

bad been violated, if violnte·d at all. . 


1.'be following is tlle verdict of the Coronet"s jury' on the Red 

...-\sh mille disn~ter: 


'"We, the jury, find that n. D. Long and othel'S came to theh" 

denth by l'enson of all eXIllo::siol1 \)t gmi ill the ned Asb 000.1 

mine, in the County of :b'uyctte und Stnte of \Yelft Vil'giuin, on 

the sixth day of Mm'ch, 1UOO, ciHlse<l by the laclt of proller ven

tnntion on that dute," 


Until we huve some legislation governing the ncts of work

Dleu iUl:litle the minel:J or thiH Stnte ::siulilnr ,lisllstcrs Al'e Hable 

to OCCUl'. 


,Vitbin the past five yeurs tl nUUlbel" of mines in this State 

have become g~u:leolls. 'l'hi~ tlepm'tment Imowing of the en

croaching dauger emleavoI'cd nt tlrc.'! lust lll(.'<:ting of tIle Statn 
T..egi::ilutul'e to have enactet} a bnI which bad fOl' its object the 

It:tluciug to u miuimulll tbi~ liilhility of uccidcutl!! f)'om mine ex

plosions nnd othel' causes. 


I trnst that this gre..} t dis:ll~tel' tuay aWi.lkcll our legislatul"e 

to a duty dcmandcd hy tbe culltlitious ~ll1'l'on",Ullg OUl' gl'eat 

mining iudustl,y, nlUl·enuet n few Sllecific hlW~ whiell Dlay In

sph'e u gl'eater degl'ee of·di~cirJliue which is much needed at the 

luilleS ill this St:lte. ~ 

OIU' pl'CtiUnt hL\v1S nJ'U (!(f1ull to :l1iy OI',li1l81'y emergency that 

1l1uy lu'oscut it~elf ill ll. uOIl-gulSuoms mine, hut llot tOl' u1iues 

genernting gas.
. 

'.l.\l1e fact that the nline boss at the Red .Ash mine did Dot 
kllow bow nlUcb air pel' nlall ·is l'e(lUired by the State miue 

 InWI;I to be adm.itted thl'ongh the worldugs ·of the mille show,. 
thut little discipline woulll b~ lI1Sl)ired by his ·knowledge of the 
lnw; However, the ,'elltilatj(,)ll "ias alllple, had Uie doors been 

lllulistm·bed. The .eYidence at th~ Corouel"~ inquest divulged ..
the fact that there was SOllie '}l1f!stion in the luiuds of some of 

tile employes of the Red .-tab l1lill(~ as to who had <:hal'ge of the 
fnll» but it was showu' that dtb~l' the fire boss 01' the dl'um run
ner luul heell starting'the fuu fOl' two moutbs previolls to the ~'" 

t:Xll}osion. 
. FOl' the details of tile l'C:SC\le of the bodies from the mine and 


·of the l'cstol'ation of the .Yclltilntio11 of tlle mine tl1e report of 

·ll1'. EdwUl'd Pinltuey, lriue hIS})ectol' of the Third District, is 
Imrchy I:mbmittc(l. 
 .':-~ 

. ~l'he nCCODlI)anyiug uUl)) td,ows the worldngs of the Red ...4..sh 

luillU. 011 it wiU be found tb~ locati~lq.oj. ~!oppings, doors,


i~3 :

~ 

;:i.:;~j 
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regulators, overcas 
of bodies found. 

Charleston, West 

an, direction of air currents and lOcfltion 

Respectfully, 
James W. Paul, 

Chief Aline Iuspeetor. 
rginia, May 1st, VW. 
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regulators, overcast, fan, dh'ection of air curl'ents Rnll 16ctition 
of bodh~s found. 

Respectfully, 
James "T. Paul, 

Chief Mine Illspel~tor. 
Chal-Ieston, '\1'est Yirginia~ May 1st, lOOt). 



List of persons killed March 6, 1900, by an explosion of gas in Red Ash Mine, Payette Co. No. 	Name. 	1  
.

. 

12 Edward framrick-..... ..... ...- 	 -. .. 

	  

6 Charles !route.- 	-- 	 20 	8 	......... ..... 	 .- 	 . II 

17 Smith Franklyn 	--- -. 	19 	••••••• • ••••••••• 0.......••••  	all 	••• 

31 Samuel Shut!: ....-............--- 	25 	8 	• • • ...V. •••••■••• 	 • • •  	I SI 

36 William Wood 	 ... 	20 	S 	- 	 ftt..... 	 Si 	/I 

40 A bbert Collins... •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 	...M. 	S 	••••••••• ..... • ••• ••••... 	.H0 W.F.. 	joll 	44 
41 Kdward Garvey 	-.8  	 Trapper.... 	64 	44 
42 Wm. Bammick...-... 	.. 	-  	8 	.....  	 It 	III 

44 James Long.. ......... ........- ..... - 	••••••••• 	S 	v a...* 	••■• ............ •••••• ••• Ir. Trapper 	.11 	.4 

26 Fred Arnold ..- 	20 	8 	..•...... ..... .. •••••••110 •• •.• 	•••• 	•• ■ 	9 	46 	40 	II 	4. 55 
27 William Massie 	 .... 	31) 	8 	*I, 	•...• ..... 	• ........ .4. ••••• 	... • • • • 	is 	9...... 	40 	46 	SJI 	SI 40 
24 A. J. PritL......- 	awe 	35 	II 	1 	4  	ss 	13 	64 	CI 	46 	MI 0 6 

37 John 1,. Word 	 20 	1 -  	 ••• 	 64 	44 	 do 

38 Luther 1 haXton ............ ••••••••••••••• 	••••••••• 	S 	 .. 	•••••• 	.11 ......... •••••• 	41 	1. 	 do 

2 Williant Di-. ty..........................-. 	15 	8 	-..... ..... .... 		....• ...... -......... 	•• 	4..... 	•• 	44 	IS 	44 	II 

7 J as. Wfahiagtons•••••••• ■•••••11.•••• .0.. 	M 	51 	. 	3 	4 ..... 	.1. 	ss 	6.. 	4.66 	14 	• oil 	a• 	4. MB 

-. 	 - - - .-----. 	 -. - 
I loin). Day... 	- 	221S 	...MO Y•••••••• ***** • • •• N.. •••••••. • ■••••••• 51eb• 6 	 Main heading, near drift mouth-- 7.30 A. 1f. 
3 Mathew Quarles 	4& 	fit 	1 	4 	5  	44 	6...... 	66 	SS 	0. 	41 	46 	II 	6. 
4 Samuel Jackson 	 .... 	20 	S 	.... 	• •.... 	•••••••••     •••••••••• 	44 	6...... 	44 	Ft 	4. 	46 	II 	•l 	PO 
5 James If ackey....---- 	% 	51 	1 	11.• 	I  	44 	6...,. 	.. 	co 	OS 	04 	61 	II 	IS 

8 Novella Dewy:- 	.............. 	V 	DI 	 1 	....... 	.6 	7 	is 	go 	46I 	•••••••••••■•••• 1.15 A. N. 
9 Simoen FItch-......-•.......-.... 	? 	M 	I 	I 	2 ..... 0 	 ........ .... 	" 	I 	 " 	" 5th is turnout 	.... 1.20 A. 31. • 

10 Novel C. liamsey-..... 	.•••••••• 	'is 	sr 	1 	1 	2 .... .......... 	" 	7....••• 5th tt. At Ca b........... 	..... 1.40 A. M. 
II John Stone 	- 	- 	....• 	3.5 	31 	1 	 " 	7..... M. II. double parting bet. 6 and 7 St 	6 	P. H. 

I3L. E. Dotson .- ........ ...-........ ...... 	20 	8 	.._ 	-..... ........ .. •••••• ...... •••••• 	64 	7 	s. 	.. 	If 	46 	41 	Pt 	IP. 	•6 	SI 	40 	II 
14 Robert 8a11-....- 	22 	M 	I 	I 	2  	dil 	7 	54 	04 	44 	14 	II 	44 	40 	111 46 	44 	IS 
15 Isaac 110rris. 	••••••••. 	23 	S 	.... ........ 	

ft
..... .••••••••••• 	 44 	7 	It 	14 	GS 	44 	54 	II 	04 	44 	If 	•4 	64 

lfBeverly A gee.--.................- 	•••• 	9   . ..... .... 	•••••••• ............... ••••••• ■■•••• 	At 	7 	.5 	.0 	ON 	•• 	41 	II 	II 	114 	III 	44 

IS liolister Noel.. 	 Is 	S 	• • •••••■ ere ••• •••••• ••••••• ..... •••••• •••••

••• •••••• 	

is 	7 	ea 	44 	II 	14 	44 	II 	Is 	II 	44 	44 	AS 
19 Walter Dennis. 	21 	S 	•••• 	• ...... ••• ...... . ...a 	••••• 	• 	8.... 	' at, 75 ft. inside 	4 	A. M. 
20 4. P. Channel- 	----- 	 ... 	V 	3  	4..0. •••••••••••••  	 44 	8......• • 	2:10 46 	44 	..... ...... ............ .. .. 	44 	4, 
21 C.. C. Stewart......... ......... .....- ....... 	30 	111 	1 	5 	6 	" 	S..- " is double rilt1111g ily room 13.. 	7P. M. 
V Charles Downey. ••............• . 	 I 	•••• 	ml 	9 	 " " 50 It. Inside room N....-. 	11.15 P. Ed 
2: William Plcdr---..... 	. 	4 	)1 	i  	1 ...-......- 	" 	9.-- M. II. %Cut 230 ft. from 14.Rt - 	4 	P. M 
24 Granville Holmes. 	 45 	• M 	1 	-5 	6 ......... 	.. 	, 	Id 	0 	 " 	"100 ft. from It Rt.... 	-. 	4 	P. M. 

29 Berry Tucker 	• 	= 	8 	...... .1. ..... 1. 	• ..... •••••• V • •:. •••• 41.•••••••••• 	4 	I0....- 8 St 	"Woo.. •••••■• • 	4 	A. 1f. 	1 

= 8. 13 Long.-...... ............ •••• .40.. 	40 	8 	.....-. 	..-..    Vire Boss- 	" 	10...... " " near free.-- 	 10:10 A. M. 	1 

34 Moses Dan tel...4...-•••• ..... .... 	...- 	• 	S 	•••...... ...-- ....... 	eq..: ..... whtlea1., 	
. 

" 	." •••••• Rescuers keot no record 	1 
35 Carl Downey...-. 	. 	20 	8 	..• 	lp• 	• • • .1.. 	•  	•• 	I'" ...I 	.do 	..... -- .... .. ....... .4••••••••• 	1 

38 Arthur Ilaut.............-- .. : ...... .....• 	...•.•. 	a 	.... 	 ...... . .. •ft ■■•••■••• ■•••••11., 	•••••••• .......... 	" 	PS dO 	...... .....• 	1 

43 Thomas thug. 	............. 	 8 	...--- ......... --....... ...... Trapper.-- 	" 	" ..... 	do 	...... •....•• ........... •-•.... 

45 Charles Perfader- 	.....--  	M 	1 	3 	4 	......- 	" 	19 ...... XCut, on M. It. at A Rt........ 	  
Ail Thrw. 1- Inh mum  	 16 	Et 	. ....... . ........ ...-.. l'rnormr..... 	'' 	V 	 i.eft rpturn .ir csmrse 1541 ft. from 4 11.10VPITI•81. 

Age 1 	ar 	Wid. Orph. Total Dep. OccupaPon Date found 	Where killed and found. 	No. 

Ti lobo Chafr....- ..- 	"BS 	8 	•••.. ......-.. 

30 Julius A. Sn n tier ....... .......... ..... .... 	30 	g 

33 Ernest Long     . 	.. 

.  

..• .. 	.. •....... ..... ....... 	(5 ea 

. •• 	• • 	12 	S 	..... ..-. - 	- 	Trapper-- 	" 	10-- 	L-. 7 	.... 	...... - ............. woo ...... 	•• . ••••• 	6 	P. 31. 	I 

	

- 	
-. 	- Trapper-. 	" 	7.-- " 	44 	4446 	44 	44 	64 	44 41 	44 	44 

	

13 	
10 

	

•••••• 	• 	44 

- ............. -............. 	" 	6 	 11. Bet. 4 and 5 St 	 M  	10 	P. 	. 

	

Fo•••  	10 	P.M. 

i  	44 06 	04 	•4 	46 	Co 	S• 	11 	46 	GO 

9 ....• " 	" nr 8 Rt..-- 	 
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I 	1 	-1..• 	••..•• 	...... . 	•••••••• • ..... 	' " 	.11••••••••••• ..... .... ........ .•••• ...... On 	1 
..... •• ..... ••••6404,4.•••••••••• ■•• 	  

•...I • 	do 	................- ....... ••••••• 	1 
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List ofpersons Jd/Jed ..llarclz 0, 1000, by an explosion ofIrM in ne·a Ash .Llline, Pltyette Co. 
~I Nam;. ~ AKe~~~~~~·Oceurat·on Ual. fOUnd Wbt'fC kUled and fOUO~ _ ~ 


1 lohn. DAY .........._.H.........._.......... W 22 S ....._ •••••• _ ............_ ....._........... ~cb. 6 ...... :Main belldh!g', nellr drllt mouth...... i.:lO A.. 11. 1 

~ \VIII'Am n.1...._........................._. \\" Jt, 8 __••_............. ...... _._................."'.... 6."w". •• ..t 1..1. .. _... t. '2
a 	 :: 

3 Matbew Quarles........................... C III!.. 5 .............., 6 .... _.. ...... .... 3
II 


4 Samuel JacltSOD......................._. C '2f) S ._...... .._. .......... ............ • •••••• " .. _..... ., G...... J. U II
I. 	 '"II.. .,
,5 JRmes HACker ......_ •••_ ......... "......... C ~ II 1 ...... _. ] .......... ••••••• .... G.H ••• '1 ., I. ...... II 6:
I' 4. 

6 Charles Foute.. .................. _H....... n' 2G S .............................................._.... II t ...... !-I. n. Uel. 4 Ilnd :; Rt........._._......... 10 P. "r. G 

1 Jas, WashfDgtoD ....... _ •••__•._.. _ C 32 II 1 3 -4.... ................. •• .6........ II' .1' .,. ... •••, ••• ,.._ ••••••••••••••• 10 P. ~,. 7 

S NoveUa f)8weR..••••••••••••••__•••___ C 2R 1-1 1 ......... 1 ••••••••••• ••• .., , ....... ,. II ., '" ......_ ••••_ ••••__... l ..Ja A. ,.t. 8
II II II 


!) Slmoen FIICh_............................. "'. 2.'i 111 11 I :: ................. .. .,...... 5th I, lumout...................... _ 1.20 A.. !II. 9
II 


10 Noyel C. Ramaey.......................... n' 25 ~( J 1 2 .... ~.•••__ :: 1...... lith L. At CAb .......... _ ......................... J,4U A. M. 16 

II -!,ndbn sdtone.............. - ...... - ....._. C 31; ~I 11·...._· 1 ............. _... 7 ...... M. II. donblepartillJ: bet. G And 7 H' G P',rd. I]!... 

I2 I:. \var namrfck......,............_......... \\. .. H ...._ .... 1......................~..._ Trapper...... 7•.•.,.. ... l' II II ,. •• ...... II'
I. ..	1:':: r,. E.. J}t)taon ._...........__.............. \,. ···-il 8 ••__ .............................."•••••_.... •• 7 ,...., II .,.t .1... t' 1:1
iIIt 

1~ Robett BAJJ_........~...... ................. C 22~!. J 1 2 .................. :: ,......:::::: :: :::: .:: :::: :: :: 14 

l~ ~c:loms.. ..........H •••w ..........'...... g ~.; ..................-..............__.. ...... .............. .., ~...... II .t f,f f ••, II ., •• I~
tl.. 	 '. 

 1':' ie~ y/'~····-····........·..·"...-·.....· Q S .......... ·•••••N ......._ ..................-.-... .1 ~.""'.,..., 41' .,.........1 " Ii

l~ ~Hmlll ~n .Iyn .............. _ .....~.. ~ 11~ B .._. ...." ................-. ................. I, :....... .,.. .. .. .. .... 'J .. 1M 

, n ster ...oe ....................... _........" '" ..... _ ................ _ ••••••••_..._............. , .••••• 	

If 


 ~~ ~~'i!~~1~~1~~:~::::::::::::::::~.::..: g §; = .:::::: .:::~:: :::::::.:::::: ::.::.::::::= :: :.::. ~ ~t,~ ~!. In~!.1e ::::::::::=.:.~::::~:.:: ~. A. II. ~ 
21 Clo C. StCWIUt. ......................._....... W :to aIlS Ii .................. I. 8.......... clnnblc ,,,,tUnt: hr roura 13........ 'i r. !\I. 21 


~ ~!W[~~~~:,'!?:~~::.:::::::::·:::. ~ i4 .·~I ........j :::::: ~ ::::::::::: :: ~::::: ir:·ttu~\·:,W~~~r~f.:a!~..iir:::::::::n.~r. ::::l E 

2·' HranvlIlr. Holme&_....... .............. W "5· M 1 6 /I .............._. .. I) ..... .. "]00 It. from If Rt ................ __ 4 1'. 111. \t-I 


 25 .Jnbn Cl.tr...... _ ... _................... w 2t\ 8 ..............~....._ ....__ ........._...... .. !) ..... ., .. 1J{~nr 8 Rt ..... _ ...... _ .............. _ ...... ~......_. 25 

 ~ 'Fred AmnJd ....._............................. W :...to S ......_ ............ _........, .................._. •• 9•••••• ". a. t ••••••••••_ ..........__•••••__••••••••_ ..._ '2Ii
fl •• 

2.i \VllliR.M ~Jaliisle................. _............ C !!tl H ~_"f........_ . ..........._.......1:. •••••••••• "... 9....... 1 
.' ••• 1 ............ ....................................... rr1
If •• 

~ A. J. Prltt.....~_._•••••••••oa••••••• _ ..,._ \\' ,3.-; H ].:& ,. •••••••••••••••••• fl "...... I. " " .11 II ••••••••••• _ ......................,.................. ~ 

~ 8erry Tucker................................. \V 22 S .•••••.,..................................... _ ••u.. " 10....... 8 Rt.•.•...•••_ ..•.....••.. ~•.••.-..............__ " '" A. :'f. 29
 3tl Juliul A. Snnocr ..................... iIII ...._. \\' 3tt M 1 J 2. ••_ ................. a_••••_••.••••••• tl ................_ ... ..:.................................._..... ....... 31)


at Samuel Shull:. ••••_ ......... _ .......... _ \\or .2:i S ......... ____I .................................... _ ••••_ ••_._............................. ....... 3.1
_ •• .......... II ..................._ 


:l2 8. B LoDg'...._....................... \V 4" S ....._. .._............._..... !'Ire BOlIII.r .. JO._....... neD.J' f"re..............., .............. HM••IO:1O A. )1. ::12 

:l3 EmestLong.. : ................_......... \V 12 S , ....._ .................. _. Trappcr_... 1o_... 7 L._............................................... _ 6 P.1L :tI 

34 Moses DanieJ....................... _.......... C 8. • ............... _ ...................._ ••••••_.... I. ," • __• R.eP.cuen kept no rooord ......... " •••••-...................... 3.a 

:J5 C ... l Downer.................................... W ····20 S ........... _ ••• - ...~ .."'r..................,............ 

II 

I. f. ...... ~o •••••_....... _ .............._.111:... 350 

~ )\·glla~\~v~ ..........._............_ g ~ ~ ....._ ............,~....... ...... ........... :: ., ~: :::=:::::.:~.::::::::::::: ~ 
:.8 :rt~ur Ha~t.. ••..••. ;...................... C s· ..•••.,......................... - ..........._......... •• .t dd ................... , .......... -..... '38 

:m Luther' baxio;::::::::::::::::::: C S ::::::: ::::::~:: ::::::::;:~ :::::::::::::: t, •• ..........H .... _ ••• at
do .........__ 


cf~ Abbert Collin,....._.......................... W 9 ••,,"--.......... ·."_ .....11.·.....•• T............._.. .:: :: ~o ............. _••••••-................. .:: 

~2 ~d\y"rd l[arver·.......·•..............•••••...·• ,v S ......... ~....................... _.. rarl'er.... Ie " "-on •••_••••••••••••••.•••_.-._... .... 

.. Bllm-te" ... 8 . 	 "I •••••••••••••••••_ ••••••••_.- ....u.'Un.m ......N.................._.1 ., ....._.....N··· .................................... 


.4a 'Fhomlll!l 1.0111:."...............__;....... \, ......._ 8 ....._......._.. .._.H.......... Tr"pper_._ .. II do .......--.............- .... ~ ~ 

44 ~.amea Long ,v R Tr8J"PCr .' II do ........"....................... • ... 4· ..... 


4!i Cbulell Pet(~der::::::·:::::::::::: W ......... Y "'-i ··..·..3...............-..............::: .. 19::::•• XCII~ on )1. U. fU Ii RL..................................... 45 

46 Thor. I... Johnsnn ........... ;._.. .... U lG 8 ..... " ........................ _ .. ']'ntllp«!rH... of zt..... i.l·ft ,,·tllrll .. Ir '!fIIII'lf" );..1 r,. frmn 4 R.nt!."·HHI. 46 
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State of 1%. 
Office of District Inspector. 

Edward l'inVey, 
Inspector of ;.1rd 

31ontguniery, W. V.
jollies W. Panl, Esq., 

Chief Mine Inspector, 
State of W. Va. 

Deo r Si r :— 
I hereby report aecideut which occurred at the Red Ash 

mine situate in Fayette County, belonging to the Red Ash 
Coal Co., on the (ith day of La reli, 1900, whereby 46 lives were 
lost including miners and other workmen, by an explosion, 
ea used as is supposed by the igniting of au accumulation of 
marsh gas oil the Lill' left hand entry by some minor or utleit 
unauthorized workman entering said entry with a naked ligia 
before the lire boss bad made his examination and given lie 

said WOI•klaall liOl'alis3i011 to 'trot:cell to their respeclive work 
lug places. The accident occurred about 7 A 31 1 receive 1 
a dispatch from the Company sent immediately after the oe• 
eurrence at 11 A. _M. It was not any lack of promptness on the 
part of the telegram or milling.  Compauy that caused me not to 
rereive the message sooner, but on account of my being from 
home at the time the message arrived. I desire to also state 
that the Railroad officials extended to me all the assistance in 

'their power by allowing me permission to ride on a fast freight 
in order that 1 might not be delayed in arriving at the seen.: 
of the disaster which I aceoniplished about 1240 P . M. On 
arriving at the mine I found some men at work already and 
Itvery effort was being made to restore the ventilation as early 
as possible. 1 immediately took charge of the work and from 
that hour on until yonr orriva1 at about 9 o'clock P. 31. in 
eompany with Mr. Mende, Inspector of the Second Dis. I home. 
diately superintended the work 81141 in conjunction with you 
and 111•. 11eade after your arrival until the vePtilation WaS en- 

Tly restored and ail the bodies of the unfortunate workmen 
recovered, which was .accomplisbed by Sunday morning a t 4 
o'clock, March 1 1111, except two bodies, which 1101V111:4•1, were 
found a day or two hitter. On my arrival at the mu hue much 
excitement and . some feeling _naturally. existed. ninny stories, 
itleas„suggestions, and rumors as to the probable valise of the 
areolent were In eirenlation among the people assembled 
rumblv among which was,- that the fan had 	not 
working for: several days,.. this - however, proved to be . 
a false idea as it was proven eonclusively at the ill•
_quest that the fan had been working all day Monday and 
-far into the night on Monday, the 'day preceeding the accident. 
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St;lt~ 'Of 'V, Yn., 
OUicc of Di.dl'ict I USJl,~ctOI'. 

Etlwm'tl I-inlmer, 
· ".1 'I •I ll~l)cctol' of 31'u .HiI. 

llontgollll!I',r, \\'. '''
Jmuc:tJ ,y, I'uul, ESt!" 

Chief llinc IU:tJllcctol', 
~tntc of ,,', '":1. 


D"tIl, ~h':-
1 hCl'cby 1'(!I)OI't .u!t~itlcmt which OCl'lIl'l'eU nt the U,·d A:tJh 

minc l:Jituute ill lruyettc County, mu.l iJelongiug to the Ul!d .\::;h 
('t\nl Cu., on tla.: (ith tiny of ::\hl1'c11, wuu, w1u!I'chy 41) U\'C2I WC1'e 
lUl:!t hu'lutting miawl'::j ;amI othel' wOl-luIlCIl, by nil c'xp]O~it)ll, 
('uIISCII ihJ i~ !!ful'l'm:lctl bJ thl:! ignitiug of till accllll1ululiull of 
llI;u'~h gU!!f un thc tHh Icft ]umd cl1h'y hy /:Iomc llIinot- Ul' oth~l 
lIIU1utluwizcll \\'(H'knmn clltcl'iug :suid entI'y with u lI.. l~l!tl light 
hdul'C OIC IiI'C IJlJli~:; hud mUllc' hitt Cl:UluillUlioll nUll gin~n thc 
~nid WUI'kUlilll pCI'mi:S:.iiuu to IU'oc,.'cd to thdr I'c~pecl i rc WOl'I.. 
hlg 1'lucc~, 'l'he IH:ci(lcut accllrl'c(l 'Ibullt 7 A ,!it. j 1"1.'t,dn·1 
" tliHlilltt:h frum the ('OIUPHUY ~ellt huuu!uilltely "ftCl' lhe 't~· 
tml'l''-'Ul'\~ nt 11 .A, ),1. 1t WU2i llot .tllY hick of prolllptllCllil:l 011 tl\t: 
purt uf tim t.~h·J.(l'UIll tu: lIIill(u~ COUlltauy tlmt (~UU:K:t1 Illl~ Hut to 
.'l't'l'i\·C I hc IIIt'1:Illiagl~ HOUUlH', hilt uu Ut:COIlIII: of my bl!ing f"ow 
lwUlc itt the timc the JUuli~uge ul'l'iyed. I c'lcl!Iil'u to ;,]:.'" 1:Italc 
thnt the Uaill'lUlll umciill~ c,Xtclldc«l to me nil the nS1:lhitanC(~ in 

.	thdr ItU\\'(H' hy ;.allowing me pel'lI1is::liull to l'ide 011 II fU::lt fa'cight 
ill ol'(lel* thut 1 might not bc dcluycd in ol'l'i\Tiug nt the seen·!
of the di~nMtel' which 1 UCCOllipUshell nbollu 12':40 P . M. On 
m·th'jng at the mille I fOUlld some meu at \VOl')..;: alreudy llU(] 
t~\,(~I'.Y clfort wall~ bciug' made to J'cstOl'C the Ycutilntioll n~ (Oal'ly 
n~ poti.sihle. 1 hllllu:dhitely took ChlU-gC of tIle wOl'k illid hom 
that bOlli' on uutil ynnl' nfl·i)·al at nbout 9 o'clock 1\ ll. in 
l:mllpollY wi111 !I r. lr«~1tIe" hlKI.(!c:tor of the Recoml Di~. J hnmc· . 
tlintely 81l]1t'1·hlteudt!t)· tile wUI'k nnd iu conjunction wl1h you 
tlud 111', lh·UtIt.~ nHel' ,rom' nl*I'jYal uutil the vCl!ti\ntiulI wus cu.. 
ril'ely l'HHhU'l.'11 Hud nil the hodies ot the 1lllfol'tunul'l! wu)'lulleu 
l·l'(~on.'I·\·ll, wbich wal:! .•h.·,~omlJ1itJllc«l hy Slllhl'LY lUOI'lIiu~ .. t .,l 

o'('hJl~kJ lhtl'cft nth, e'xccIJt two lUIUic2I, which II0We\'I'I', WC1'e 

ron,mI n. tluy U1' two lntre~. On my nrri\'ul ut thc mille much 
~xCltf:'ment tul~l. some rooJmp: tlntu ..nll.\~ existed. mll1l.'· I::Itol'it~J 
Hlc~ls,·~uggl'dnol~l:I. :llul l'n~IIU1'S ;18 to tlle Itl'ohub1t: l'=liiSH of the 
nt't'ldent WCI't! iu (:II'I~llhl hUll umong the lUW)Jlc uI:Il:lcllIhled, no
rubl," mllllug whit'll W.~I:5, thn t the fan hatl not hcclJ 
wtwkiug fur: l:Cl'Yt>I'U I (luYll~_ thili . h(lWl~\'m', lWOYl·t1 to he. 
n rubsc i«luil ill:! it WUl:J lWO\'l'U mnu:hu:li\'ch' at Hie ill 
"11I(~::It tlmt the f;ln bud he(~ll wOJ'ldng ul1 dl1r lfomll1), null 
·fna' iuto tIIC 'night on Mom}u.}', the '(lilY In-ccce-ding thu licc'itlent, 

I'-F.~ ~~-
;

 

Va~"'258;;~O 
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The next idea suggested was that Mr. B. B. Long, who was act-
ing as temporary tire boss on the fatal morning, was not an 
experienced man, and had that morning gone into the mho! 
with an open light and not a safty lapp and had undoubtedly 
set fire to some afecumuleion of gas in some of the places, 
thereby causing the explosion. This, however was proved to be 
a false idea from the fact that when the hotly of Mr. B. B. Long 
was found and his safety lamp, a short distance from where 
he fell, all surrounding indications, together with the conditions 
of his body, clothing and safety lamp, even the hair on his head 
and other parts of his body not being burnt, was proof of a con-
clusive nature that the force created by the explosion came 
from another direction, and that Mr. B. B. Long was suffocated 
by after damp. Three other men were found on the same en-
try in rooms closely contiguous to where Mr. Long's body was 
found near the head of what is known as the Silt Right ITand 
Entry. it is a thoroughly understood fact by all men that in all 
branches of bushiess, where large numbers of men are em-
ployed, that danger of some kind exists. Mining beyond all 
question of doubt has an equal ninnber of dangers if not inure 
and exist in a greater variety of forms tban any other source 
of employment. Explosion hi coal mines is one of the worst 
forms of accidents and singular to say, although true, have oc-
curred periodically from some cause or other in every coal 
field of prominence in the world and invariably in the best ar-
ranged and most systematic operations in the di f i.erellt coal 
fields. It is an open secret to all coal miners that where 
marsh gas or any gas of an intlamahle eharacter is encountered 
the best system of ventilation is always adopted otherwise the 
seam would not be worked and it is from a knowledge of those 
facts that men stake their lives in mines of this description. 

The verdict of the Jury on the day of the investigation was 
that the Red Ash accident was brought about by improper 
'ventilation on that date, however, they failed to state or pass 
any opinion as to the nature of the improperness or by what 
means it was brought about. No evidence was produced to 
prove tlnit any negligence in regard to conducting the air cur-
rents in a proper and systematic manner •around the various 
workings previous to the explosion existed or had been com-
plained of. During all my visits prior to the explosion I found 
this mine's ventilation arrangements in good shape and in good 
repair with the material used, and complying in every instance 
with the requirements of our Mining Laws. At the last visit 
paid to this mine previous to the accident the volume of air 
passing down the main intake was 23,7DO feet per 
minute. At that time there were UG men -and boys all told 
working in the mine, making 248 feet per minute per man em- 

;
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'j'hc Ilext hlcil sllgge~tc,1 Wihs that )11', H. H, T~ollg, who WfiS nct· 
ing ag tcmpm'm"y th'c bog~ 011 the fatuI mOl'uing, wag not Ull 
expeloienc:cd mun, ulld hnd that morlling goue iuto the Illiw! 
with Ull UlJCll light nuel not n I:Itlfty Iil,lll£, oud lind undoubtedly 
~l!t 1h"e tu ~ollle acclllllllln·ioll of gas in some of the plnces, 
tlwl"l·h.r ~am;illg thc cX}1lu~iull" ~I'hh;, hUWCYC1" wn~ pl'o\'al1 to be 
n fall:lc idca [rOlll the fuet tha t when the LOlly uf iUr, U, U, ! ..Ollg 

wn:J I'olllul Hud big ~afct.Y hllllLJ, a ~hort lligtallcc fl'om whcl"~ 
h~ fe'll, all surl"uundil1g indicn.tiol1l:1, tO~f:!tlu:H" with th~ conditiolliJ 
of hi~ hodYJ l:lothing aud gnfcly Imll]l, C\"Cll tllc huh- Ull hi~ hCtu) 

and othel' pm'ts of his body not being blll"l1t, was proof of l1. <:011
dnsjyc Uil.tUJ'e that the forcc cl'catctl hy the eXl,losiou call1t~ 
fl'OUl uUothel' dil'cdioll, nud that :'Ill'" H, n. I..Ollg wal:i l:IuifotlltcJ. 
hy aftcl" llill1ll" l'hl'ee OthCl" mcn WC1"C f01ll1d 011 th<! ImlllC ell
h'y ill l'UUl1l~ do!;cly '~OJltiJ..{nUlll:I to wh<!l"e l(l', Long7g bOlly was 
fuuud ll~Hl' the IlCi,d of what i::i known us the 8th Hig"ht l1'l1u1 
Eutl'Y, 'It i~ n thOl'ough1y nndcl"stood fnct uy nlluU!ll that ill all 
IH':lHt:Il\~H or I"J:;illeli~, Whel"U hll"ge nllJubcrH lIf men m'll Clll

l,]oyctl, tlmt uungcr or I:IUlllc kiUtI (~xi:ihJ, ~1ining hcyoml nil 
'illcl:ltiull of ,101lut hms nu etlUill lllllUhcl' of lldugcl'S it not 1ll01'C 
and (.>~ist in a grentel' nU'i(!ty uf forlll~ than any othc}' l:iom"Ce 
of l:lIlploJmeut. E~I)losit)l) ill coni llline~ is oue of the WOl'~t 
fOl"Jll~ uf ac(:hhmb; UJH1 Hiuglllul" to Suy, ulthough true, have OC, 
cm"rutl })ca'jOtlicH Ily fl'om SOUIC tallSC or othcl' iu C\O(~I"y eoal 
flehl of l)tomiucllce in the \Vol'Ill uUll iUYU1'iOlhly in tll(! hest all'
,rnnged and most systematic Opel'iltioll~ in the llBfC1"t!llt coal 
fi(!hls. It ifi un opcn l'SCC1'(.>t to nil coal minel':! thut where 
llUlnlh gn~ 01' uuy gus of un illtlmlltlhJc cluuudl'l' is ellcountercd 
the best sY::item of yentilntioJl il:l always iuloVted othel',wil:le the 
stmm would not be workcd :uul it i~ f1"om n knowledge of tllose 
facts thut men stul~e theil' livcs ill mines of this deliCril)tioll. 

'l'he verdict of the Jury 011 thc dllY or thc iuvestigation was 
that tile ned Ash nc<:i,1cnt wa~ brought uQont uy illlPl'OPCl" 

vClltilu tiOll on tIm t ,1n t~, howc\'cr, tlley fni1l!d to stnte 01' IHlSS 
nny' opinion as to the uatlll"C (If Ihe illlJ)l't)l'l'l'llC~1:i 01" Ir~' \\"11:1 t 
meuus it was IJl"ought uuout. No e,'hl~ucc was pl"o(llH~etl to 
}tl'o\"c tlult any ll~gligellcc iu l'cg'llrll to cOlulllcting the ~lh" Clll" 
l'cut::i in a IH'ollCl' uml I:lYI:ltCll1utic lUaUlU!l' ,tll"Oum} thc \";ll"iOllS 

WOl"ldugs I)l'eviou8 to thc (!XIJlosiou c~il:i~cd Ul' had ueen com
plu iuclt, of. During all my VisitH In-iot- to thc explo~ioll I fOlllld 
thh:J Jllillc'~ \,~lltilnf'ioll iU'l"Olugmllentl;:; in good 8hap~ und in good 
r~Jluil' with the llIutcriul u,l:Icll. anti COJllT.lying ill cvel·y illHiUlU:C 
with the l"cquh'elllcnb of am' :'Iliuing l..aws. At the IUlit vil:lit 
))uitl to tbil:l mine prcviolls to the accidt!ut the "olllllle of a it' 
1.iU:il'Jing' (JOWll tht! JlluiI~ illtul~c \\'a~ 2:t,7!1U fc~t per 
miT111t~, At that tim~ there were un meil -awl UO\'!:i nll told 
working ill the miut!J IllU1dilg' :.!.!8 fect I)Cl' Jll iUllte li~l" nU111 elll

'
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ployed; the requirements of our Laws designate not less than 
NO feet per man. By those liguree it will be seen thew was ,a 
surplus of 148 feet per man every minute. Now as the Jury 
failed to point out or pass an opinion how this improper venti-
lation was brought about which caused this accident, it is right 
and proper to point out causes which could bring about an ac-
cident of this character. hay lug been over forty years constantly 
employed in and around coal mines I can readily perceive there 
are various ways by which an explosion in a mine sueli as the 
Red Ash Mine could be brought about, by a combination of the 
actual causes existing and those which may be brought about 
by eareless workmen. If care, caution, good judgment and a 
reasonable amount of discretion is not observed by workmen 
and officials alike, for instance, if a ventilating door Is left open 
for some time; workmen passing desighated stations and enter-
nig working places before having been anthorKed to do so, 

• with naked lights; the exploding of a kegof powder; by the blow-
ing out of a heavy shot, thereby stirring up n large cloud of 
fine dusty coal, which in a dry mine is invariably of a highly 
combustible nature, and especially so after having laid in the 
old worked out and abandoned room aud air courses for some 
time, with currents of dry air pasaing over it; and sudden and 
unexpected outbursts of gas, or stopping the fan for an indef-
inite period. Those are causes which are liable to exist and 
for which there is HO remedy except good judgment and care 
on the part of the men in charge and the workmen in general, 
and may be brought about at any time by accident, careless-
ness, insubordination or recklessness on the part of either Ivork-
men or any one filling an official position and not doing his 
duty. It has been a well kuo.wn fact by the proprietors, officials 
and all workmen that marsh gas in more or less small quanti 
ties has been given off in this mine for some time, therefore it 
was not only the duty of the officials but also all workmen to 
use all precautions necessary and within their province for 
their own safety, but the thorough and efficient system on which 
this operation was conducted, so far as the driving of entries 
and breakthroughs, together with fan power, the large volumes 
of air which was being conducted on the most approved system 
throughput the mine during the working hours and part of the 
night, it was therefore considered by all parties connected, op-
erators, mine officials and workmen, that there was no .serious 
danger to be apprehended. No explosion of even the smallest 
calibre to injure any one had ever occurred at any previous time 
in this mine. There is also no record of at any time any large 
accumulations of gas having been encountered in any part of 
the mine, or of any unusual bodies of gas being given °if un-
expectedly or otherwise. There are several entries hi the mine 
where gas has never been known to exist and the places where 
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ployed; the l'equirements of onr T"aws designate not less thun 
1UO tee!t l,er man. Uy tholi:le tlgUl'eif it will be seen theIle wall. a 
surplmi of 148 feet pel' man evel'y minute. Now alS the J Ul:Y 
failed to point ont 01' Pll.Ss an opinion bow thi~ impropel' venti· 
lu.tion wa~ b1'ougbt about' whicb clluse!d this accident, it is right 
and III'0I~l' to l}oiut out eUllses which CQuld bl'jug about an ac
cident of t1li~ cbUI'ucttH', HalVing been 0\'e1' fOl,ty Ye!tU'l:S coustn.l1tly 
employe!d in and around ~oal minuij 1 can l'eadily l'erce!h'e thCl'U 
are v.u·ions ways by which tlU explosion iu a uline such Utt thi~ 
Red Ash lline could be bl'ought ubont, by a combinatioll of the! 
actual causes exil:Sting aud those which lDay be brought about 
by ~arelbss wOl'klllen. If cU..re, caution, good judgment und a 
l'casolluble amount of disCL'etion is llOt obifl-ryeu by workmen 
and omcials alilte, fOl' instalu.."e. if a ventibltiugdool' is left Olle1l 
for SOlDe time; workmen lUlssing c1elSignated stations and entel"' 
lUg working plnccs helol'c' huying been 811thorb ..ed to do ~OJ 

. with nal;:ed lights; theuxploding of t.\ )'eg'of powd~r; bjtlu:t blow
iug out of 1l hell\~Y ~hotJ thCl'uby ~th'l'iug til' u lill'gu clouti of 
tiue dusty coul, wl1ich in a dl'Y mine! 1115 iUYtu-inbly orn uigbJy 
combustible natul'e, und e~pecially so 'lftel" ba\'itlg laid in tile 
old worked ont and abandoned l'oom and ait· COlll'~el:l rOlf S01l1e 
time, with currents of dry air pas:siug ovel' it; and sudden a.nd. 
lUlUXpl.'"Cte(l outbul'Sb of glUt, 01' IdOI'ping the fUl) fOL' all im!ef
inite- I)eriod, l.'botJu al'e cauaes wbicb nre liable! to exi~t null 
for whicb thel'e is 110 l'enledy excel)t good judgment Ullll care 
on tile llart of the men in cbarge allli the wOl'kmcu in gtmel'td. 
and 111l1Y he bl'ougbt nbollt at ::uiytime by lu:chlt.ant, c:nrcle~IA' 
ne~s, inl!nbol'dillatiou or reeklessl1e~s 011 the purt of eitbOl' WOlak· 
men 01' anyone fiJljug an ojlicial l)o:sition nnd uot doing hi::! 
duty. It hus been a well Itno.wll tact by tIle lll'oprictors. officinbl 
and all workmen that maL'sll gas in UlOl'e 01' lel!s Klllan qua.uti 
tiea bas been given off ill this wine! fOl' some time, thel'efore it 
was D,Ot only tile duty of the officials but also all wOl'kmcn to 
n,se all In'ecautions necessnt'y and within theh' pl'o\'illce for 
their own safety. bot tbe thorougb 11.01.1 efficient sy.tem on wbicb 
tlli::! o)Jerntion was cOQ.dncte~ so fnl' as the d1'iviug .of euh'ies 

and bl'enktbrougbs, togetber with fan l)OWel', tbe i:u·ge volumes 
of air W11ich was being conducted 011 tbe most nplu'o,'ed lIystClll 
tJu'ongltout tIle mille during the w01'ldllg hOUl'S and l.nl·t of the 
night, it was thel'efol~ considered ·by all )Ja~'ties conll~cted, 01'- . 
erators, mine officiaJs and workmen., thnt there was no J::Iel'iou21 
dangel' to be nplu'ehendetL No explosion of even the sUlullest 
ealibl'e to injure nny one had evel' OCClll'l'cd at nny lu'eviolli thuQ 
ill this mine. There is also no record of (It any time any lorgu 
accnmulutions of gas baving been encollJlterod ill uny pnrt of 
 tb~ 'illille, 01' of uu,. lllllJlUla1 bodies of gilt! buillg given olf un· 
expectCtUy or oth~rwhle•. 'l'be\'c m'e se,-cl'al cntl'ius til tilt! mine. 
~bel'e gas has ne,·el· been known to exist and the plnces whel'U 

I:-:Q~d 
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it was usually found were the innermost or advance entries, or 
in other words, at the head of the main entries. All entries eith-
er cross entries or otherwise situate at the greatest distance on 
a bee line from the drift mouth into the interior of the mou'n 
tam n generated gas at their face. All cross entries have paral-
lels thereto. In other words the entire operation is conducted 
on the double entry system, so far us cross entries are concern-
ed, and of the main or advancing entries there are three. Thefte 
entries are driven fifty feet apart. These main entries dip 
steadily at about 1 1-2 or 2 per cent. The grades on the cross 
entries however are somewhat irregular, sometimes on the rise 
and sometimes dipping. The driving of breakthroughs was 
somewhat governed by the grades encountered, when going to 
the rise seventy or seventy five feet being the iusual distance 
driven apart, when level or dipping, one hundred feet or less. 
It is at the head of those entries when advancing up steep 
grades that gas, is found usually by the fire boss when making 
his examination each -morning and there is strong reason to 
think that the first cause of this explosion, which occurred on 
the morning of the 6th of March, was caused by an accumula-
tion of marsh gas on the 8th Left Entry, which accumulation 
was brought about by one of the ventilating doors being left 
Opel on the night of the 5th by some workmen who left the 
mine after quitting time, This Is very frequently done by 
miners when there exists any hupediments, such as a chunk. 
of coal or other obstruction; not. however with any intention 
of wilfully causing any injury but from force of habit, acquired 
in mines where no danger exists. This, of coarse, would at 
once cut off ventilation from the remainder of the mine and 
especially that portion which is known to be the only portion 
of the mine generating explosive gas, and thereby establish 
a short circuit to the return air-way and thence to the fan way, 
however, from practical ebservations made in this mine both 
before the accident and since the restoration of the ventilation 
'arrangements, I am of the opinion that had the fan ventilation 
of this mine been suspended for a much longer period than 
It possibly could have been on the night of the 5th and espec-
ially during the night and at this season of the year no body 
of gas sufficiently large could have accumulated to have created 
any explosion equal in magnitude to the one which occurred at 
the Red Ash Collier-if on the. fith day of March at 7 o'clock A. 
A. The fact was established by testimony on the stand on 
the 13th of March when the Coroner held the inquest, that the 
men had been working in the mine during Monday the 5th as 
late as 12' o'clock at night and left the mine at that late hour, 
which conclusively proved that the fan was working and the 
ventilation in proper form up till that time. It was also stated 
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it was usua.lly found were the innermost or advance entries, or 

ill otbe1t wOl'da, at the hend of the nUlin antrim:). All entities eith· 

er C1'OBS entl'ieli or othel'whn~ situatt! nt tile gl't!atest distulice on 

a bee line ·Il'om tile drift nloutb into tbe interior of the mottn 

tain generated gas at their face. All crOSB entl'ieli Ilave paJ'al

leIs thel'eto. In otller wOl-dB the elltire opt!rntion is conducted 

011 the double euti'y system, HO 1m' Uli C1'08=1 ellb'ie3 Ul'e concel'n· 

ed, and of the main 01' advancing t!ntl'ies tbel'e tn'e thl·I.!~, Thl'l)~ 

enb';cs tu'e driven fifty feet n pm't. ' These mnin en tl'ies dip 

steu(lily ut about 1 1·2 01' ~ I)el' cunt. 'fhe gl'UC.lcS 011 the Cl'O$!J 


 	ellh'it!1:I 1l0wevel' nloe sOlllewlult i ....egulal·, sometimes on the l'ise 

and sometimes dipping, 'fhe dl'i\'ing of bl'euldlll'ougb~ wus 

tiolllewlm.t gavul'ned by tpe gl'ndeH encountered, wben going to 

the risc "eventy or scventy five feet being the iusunl distance 

dl'iven allaa't, wilen level or dippiug, one hundred fet!t or less. 

It is at the bend of tboHe entrictl when advancing up. steep 


, grulla» thnt gas, i=l fount! uliually by tlle 1il'e boss when making 

Iliij eXllluiuutioll C!ac11 llJOl'uiug amI there is »tl'ong l'eUSOll to 

think tJult tilt: .h,~t cUll:;C of thi» C!xplotdoll, which oceul'l'cd on 

the mOl'ning of the 6th of Manch, WlUI caused by all accllluulu.

tion of JUurab gns 011 tIle 8th Left Entl'y, Wllicll accuUlulation 

WtUI hl'ought about by oue of the "'entilatiug doors bejug left 

0l,eu ou the night of the 5th QY some wOl'klllen who lcft the 

mint! ufte!' (luitting time, 'fhiH Itl vel'y fl'e(luently donc by 

millel's when there exilsts any hnpedhucnts, lIIuch as n. chun!: 

ot coul 01' otbtu· obstructioll; not bowe,'cl' with any intention 

of wilfully ctluHiug' uny iujury but from force of habit, UClluil'ed 

in minCH where 110 dUllgCW e.dliibf. 'l'bit:l, of cOUl'He, would at 

onee cut otI \'cntiJntion f,'om the l'elllaindcl' of the mille and 

eSl)ecla11y that POl'tiOIl WIlh::h is known to be the only pOl'tion 

of thc mille gellcratillg explotlh'e gas, and thel't!by establish 

a sh~)J't cit'cuit to the l'etuI'u ttil'-wny nnd thence to the fnn way, 

howevel', fronl practieal ebst!rvlltions made in tliia mine both 

OOfol'e the accident and since the restoration of the "t!ntilution 

'al'l'tUlgelllellts, I am of tbe Ol)inioli that hud tb~ fnn l'elltilution 

of this mine beeu sus1lendcu to l' II lUucll longer period than 

it possibly could IUlVe bt!t'll on the' night of the 5tb und espec
 iaIly 	dU1~illg tile night and at tbis senson of the_ yeal' no body 

of gas slliticie~tly huge could have accllluulnted to bave cl'cnted 

any explosioll equal jlI llIugllitmItf to tbe oue wbidl ocelll'l"ed at 

the Red As11 Colliel'v 011 the' Uth dtiv or March at '( o'clocl{ A. 
A. l'be fact was established by testimony on the stand on 
the 18th of Alal'cb wben tlla ('oroller hold the inquest, tlmt the 
men had been working in tIle mille during Monday the 5th as' 
In.te ris 12' o'clock at night. and left the mine at that late hom', 
whidl cOllclu::fivcly IJl'OYcd thnt tlat! fUll wus wOl'king nnd the 
vautilution in 111'01)01' form up till that time. It WiltS ulso stated 

i-I~"c-:~ 
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the fan was started about U:35 A. U. on Tuesday. Ac-
cording to those statements the fan stood about 0:35 hours at 
the most, allowing that the fan stopped humediately after the 
power pleat was stopped which 1 anderstaud dues ,nyt occur. 
The plant is left charged at 70 pounds pressure and the fan 
is allowed to run until this force is exhausted. The tempera-
ture is much lower, especially at this season of the year, out-
side of the mine than it ix inside and particularly so Litwin 
the night. This mine going steadily to the dip, say at 1 12 per 
cent, and the head of the main entry being 4500 feet distant 
from the mouth, in a straight line, makes the head of the untie 
entry at least 70 feet below the level of the drift mouth of the 
mine. The system of veutilatiou in operation at the time of 
the accident was to conduct the fresh air directly to the head 
of the main entry along the middle entry of the three driven 
and split it into two currents, allowing an equal amount to re-
turn on each side, thereby ventilating each side of the mine 
separately. This of course was accomplished by the use of 
ventilating doors placed in the respective air ways Where nec-
essary and by the construction of an overcast or air bridge at 
the No. 4 eutry. Hence, allowing the temperature on the out-
side to have been on this particular night as much as 40 de-
grees, which would be a high temperature during the hours 
between 12, and U o'clock in the night, at this season of the 
year, the mine oil the iuside would not be less than TO degrees 
and this difference in altitude and temperature would have 
undqnbtedly caused considerable natural ventilation and to 
some extent have aired this mine during, the hours time fan 
was stopped, pamicalarly in a mine dipping as this wine qoes 
and at an altitude of 400 feet up the mountain, had the ventilat-
ing doors at the month of the cross entries all btfeu in proper 
position. It is a well known fact to all miners that coul, dense 
air will always force its way down a dip working and drive the 
light and rarefied air and gases out and especially in a mine 

of this description where the roof is exceptionally good and 
the seam thick, few falls of slate exist to cause any obstruc-
tions of a serious nature in the return airways. 

For some years the mining has all been done in this mile, 
practically speaking, by machines operated by compressed air. 

large quantity of the coal mined out by those machines, 
while preparing the seam for blasting, is pulverized into a fine 
dust and more particularly so in the New River seams. In 
many instanees it is almost as fine as flour and of a very in- 

Alanumble character, this is usually thrown to one side by the 
machine operators' assistant; other men are employed to load 
the coal produced by those machines. This being a very lb- 
mine, when the rooms have been driven in a short distance 
from the entries, this ,  fine dusty coal produced by the machines 
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the fan was stal'ted abollt u:a5 i\. AI. on Tuesday, Ac

. t

~. 

c.:oruiug to tho=se I'.ltatemelltl:l tbe fall ::stoou abollt U::15 houl's at 
the UlO::lt, allowing t1lat the fUll sto1>lleu huuu..-uiately u{tel' thc 
1,)0\\,<:1' plaut WUI:J I'.ltol'peu wbieh 1 LUllll~l'l:Ilaud doe::s ,lIOt OCCU1.. 

'1'11<: vlant is left cllul'ged 'It 70 ponnul:! prcl:Isnl'e llUel the [.m
il:l nlloweel to l'un \lutil this iol'ce i::l exbnusted•. '1'l1e telUllel'u
tUl'e i::; much lowel", elipecially at tllis Sea::lOll of tbc yeUl', out· 
I:!ide of the mine thau it ia iuside und 1){U'tlculal'ly so llm'iug 
tbe night. Thil:!lUillU going steuuily to the uill, 8U.y at 11..:2 vel" 
cellt, Hlul the hend of the lllUiu ,mtl'y beiul:;.J.500 feet dil'.ltuut 
fl'om the month, in a atl'night linc, makul'.l the 1Ie.1d of tbe luuiu 
eutl'Y ;.at least 'in fl.wt below the lc\"cl of the lh'ift mouth of the
minc, Thc l:IYStClll of vClltilntioll ill ollerf.ltion ut the timc of 
thc nCclll(mt WUI'.l to cOluhu=t the fresh n,h- tlh'ectly to thu lilmd 
of the UWill outl'Y ulol1g tho mldult: entl'Y of tlle tlu'ce tld\,clt 
nUll ~l)lit it into two elll'l'cub" ullowing Ull eqllul lUllOllllt to ,'c
tlu'n on each ::lido, tb~rehy "elltilatiug cllch ldue of the Uliue 
sepnl'utcl~·. Thi::t Qf COlll'l:ie wu::; accomplisbed by tJ1C use of 
Yelltilatlug t1()O"~ plact.!tl in thc respective air ways whel'C )lee
("S~Ull'.r 'lIltl by thc COllstl'uction of Ull o\"er(~a::lt 01' nit' In'itlge at 
the No. '" cutt'y. Heuce, allowing the tempcl'<ttau'c 011 the out
side to h.n·t: becn Oil tltis pUl,tienlal' night a~ Uluch tlfll .,).1) lIe
gl'Cel.i, which would bc 11 l1igh tempel'tlltu'e lhll'ing thc hOUl'!:I 
hctwl...'{'ll l:! Ulitl U o'clocl, ill the uigllt, ut tlli~ l:!t.!nsoll of thc 
yelil', tho mille 011 the iUl!Jitlc would not be h~sl!J tItun -jll ,lcgl'ces 
and tbis ditlcl'ellcc in ultituue and telllllel'atlll'e \Vonltl huve 
lllldQllbtetlly (,'nnsctl considcl'ublc natul'al ventilation nnll to 
80m" ('>xtellt lUtVt~ nit'clI thhs minc llm'jng tilt! h'HlI'~ tho fau 
WUI:.4 I'.lto Plll~,I, Pn!'t icilhu'ly ill II minc eli I.ping UI!J l hh." III inc l1ues 
mu..l ut un nltitntlc of 400 feet lip the mOlllltnin, hutl the- ycntilnt
iug L100rs ut tlte mouth of tbc C"OI'.lS cutricl:t u11 b«.:cu ill lu'ollCl' 

. position. It is n well known fact to all minel's that coul, dellse 
nit· will nlwu)'1:1 forcc its way down a dip working and .h·ive the 
light ul1d l'ul'efteu ::t.h- and gases out and especially ill n mine 

01 this dcscl'iptioll whel'e tbe l'oof is exceptionally good aud 
-the 1o!eam thick, few faUI:! of slate exist to canse any obtltl·uc· 
tions of u sel'ious unture ill the retul'n airways. 


}'Ol' some years tlJe riliuiug lias all he~u done ill this l1line~ 

pl'acticully spcnl~illg, by machincl$ operated by t~OWIJl'el!Jti(~ nil'. 


• A Inl'gc quuntity of the coul mined out by tht)~e lUuchines, 
,,-llile Iil'elJ1lrillg the scum fOl' bltl:ttillg, i~ }llllvcrizt!ll into a fine 
tIn!!t and more particularly 80 ill the New RivCI' scmuf:l,. In 
IlImlY illI:ilhl1U:l~~ it ll'.l ulmol':lt tl~ tinc us Uom' and of u vcry ill 

.Ihlllluble clml'actm', this is usually thl"OWll to oue sit1t~ hy thc 
machiue opCl'at-ol'st assistant; otller men nrc employed to 10.ttl 
the ('oal pl'odllced by tbose macllines. This h~illK n \"1"'" ch'~ 
inhw, whell thu i'ooms havc lleeu th'lve .. in n ShOI·t cli:dnnce 
fl'0111 the entries, tllis fine dusty conI lll'OllllCed by the machiues 
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during the process of mining is somewhat disagreeable to load, 
from the fact when thrown from the shovel into the car the 
very flue particles rise and to some extent create a cloud of 
dust Which makes it rather disagreeable and undesirable for 
breathing purposes, hence the people employed at this partic-
ular class of work do not- cleau the floor of the rooms up as 
clean as a pick miner would have done, however, the quantity 
left being only small, inasmuch as this class of coal is a desir-
able commodity for coke making purposes, it was to the Com-
pany's interest to get all they could of this product and the 
quantities left were never considered dangerous. In this mine, 
like all other extensive operations, there are large quantities 
of blasting powder regularly used. It is customary all through 
this region for the miners to take powder into the mine by 
the keg. It is a well known fact that this mine was no excep-
tion to the rule. Judging from observatious and inquiries 
made at several other mines closely contiguous to this mine 
and using Rush Run, Brooklyn and Cunard Mines for instances, 
as a criterion by which to be governed. it is safe to say that 
there was not less than twelve or fifteen kegs of powder or 
probably more in the Red Ash Mine at the time of the acci-
dent. Especially is this true during the fore part of the month 
as the miners get in their supply on the 1st of the month. 
Many old scorched and battered powder kegs were found at 
various points after the ventilation was restored, and one 
keg, nearly full, unexploded, was found in the return air way 
by myself and Mr. Laing. Taking powder into the mine in large 
quantifies is a considerable source of danger and may at any 
tiiiu Ihrough envelesstiess oii the part of a workman, cause 
an accident of a more or less serious nature and would beyond 
all doubt add materially to intensify and prolong an explosion 
caused by any other source in a mine so prononncably dry as 
the Red Ash Mine. 

There is yet another source of danger, which, bad the acci-
dent occurred in the latter part of the working hours, might 
have been taken into a considerable extent as afactola in the 
explosion. I refer to the consumption of powder in the blast-
ing of the coal prepared by those machines and miners, there-
by creating large volumes of dense smoke or what is generally 
known as carbonic oxide

' 
 which under some circumstances, 

is explosive and beyond doubt 
which, 

 caused many serious ac-
cidents in the various coal fields of this and other coal produc-
iug countries. There are few old and experienced miners who 
have not on many occasious seen the smoke light up all around 
what is known in mining parlance as a banging shot, in other 
words, when the charge of powder was only sufficient to crack 

eual seam up the ribs of the room and cause it to bag down 
front the roof thereby forming an actual opening all around 
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dUl'ing the process of uiiniug is somewha.t disagl'eeable to load t 

from tilt! fact when tht'owll fl'OUl tbe sbovel into the car the 
vet'Y fine particles t'ise and to some extent Ct'eate a cloud of 
du~t '''hich wakes it rathel' dilllllgl'eeuble and unde~irable for 
breathing purposes, hence the people employed at thilil partie· 
ului' class of work do not· clean the lioor of the rooms up us 
clean as a pick miner would have tIone, howevel', the quantity 
1t~ft being ouly smull, inasmuch ~lS this chua of conI is a deah'· 
able conunodity fOt" coke JJJ.a1'iug pUI'POseS, it was to thc Com· 
pany'~ intel'est to get all they could of tbis product and tbe 
t!uantlties left were neyer considel'ed dangt!l"(ms. Ii' thiill mine, 
Ulm ull othel' extell~ive 0l,(.'~·..tions, there al'e large lluuntitie::; 
of blasting powdel' l'egu1:l1'ly used, It is customury all througb 
this region fOI" tile minerl:l to take powdel' into the Illine by 
tllc kug, It hi a well known fact tbat this mille watt no ex.l~ep· 
tiOll to tile l'ulc•. Judging fl'Olll obsel'Vatious and inql1h'ies 
lIlutle ut se\'el'al otlu.!t' luille~ closely contiguous to tllis mine 
uud using Rusb Run, lll'ooklyn and Cunal'd ~nnes fOl' iu.dallceli. 
:us ;1 cl"itm'ion by which to be J!ovel'ned. it is safe to Liay that 
tbet'e Wthi not les.!i thun twe:lve or fifteen kegs of pOWt.lel· Of 
I.robubly more ill t]le Retl Asb Mine at tl1e tilne of the acci, 
dcut. ESltecially is this true during the foro lh'\l't of the'mouth 
U.I:S tbe mium's get in their Slll)l)ly ou the lst of tllc mouth• 
.Muuy old s,:ol'chcd antI bilUm'cll llowdol' keg:.:! wcre found ut 
,'m'ioulil pointlil Un~l' the velltilation was l'estol'cd, ulul ont! 
kug, neat'ly full, ullexplotlet.l, was found in the l'otm:n ah- way 
by mYliclt and lUl", Iolaing. Taking powder into themiue in IUl'ge 
(IUantiHes is a consillel'able sonrce of daugel' aud muy at ~llly 
tillu~ t JI1'01l1:(11 clu'elCSl::Illt!I:IH Oil the IJurt of tL wOl'kuWIl, CtllhW 
nil accidcnt Qt a 11101'0 01' 108.1:5 SC1'jOUtJ uatUl'e and would beyond' 
nil doubt udtl matcl'iully to inttmsity antl pI'olong au e~1)108iol1 
cause,1 by any Otl101' SOUI'ce in a ntlne so pl'onollncably dryas 
the Red Ash Mine. ' 

'l'hore is yet anotber source of danger,whicIl, had tile acci. 
dent occllrl'ed ill tbc lattm' part of the wOl'ldng hoUl's, might 
hn\'e been tnlcell iuto tl. cOllsitlcl'aulc exteut a.s a fadOl' in the 
explosion. I refel' to the consumption of powder in the blast· 
ing of tJle coal pl'cpared by those maebilles nntl miners, thol'e' 
by cl'entlug largo volumes of dense sUloke or wImt is genel'ally 
lmowll llS c;ubouic oxitle, which, ll11tler some Ch'cllUlstances, 
ilil cKl'lodi\'e aud beyon,'} doubt lJas caused Illony sel'iolls ne· 
ch1ellt~ ill tl1~ YIU'iOllS coal fields of tbis and othol' coal pl·oduc· 
hlg cmmh'ics. 1'Lu.u-e Ill'(! tew old aml ms:pel'ienced minet's who 
1m \'C] not ou IJltU1Y oCf~nHiouli Neell tho sllloim light UI) all :lI'Olllltl 
what is known in llIillilig pal')nllce as a bUDging shot, ill othel" 
wOl'ds, wlaen tile chm'ge of l)owdel' was oIJly sufficient to 'cl'ack, 
1he (~mll Seum up tlle l'ihs of the I'oom nntI canse it to bag dowu 
from the roof thel'eby fOl'mint.; ltn lll!tmll ope~ing all nroulltl 
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the coal mined and hanging as it were by small .undetaehed 
fragments along the line of fracture at the back of the coal 
so mined. On many occasions old miners, when it is thoroughly 
understood by them that no danger exists, apply their lamps 
and set fire to this product for a double purpose, first to burn 
the smoke and secondly, some times by the expansion the cut 
is forced to the floor. I do not wish . you to understand that I 
entertain the idea that powder smoke cut much of a figure in' 
the Red Ash explosion. I have merely mentioned those facts 
above in order to call your attention to the fact that I do en-
tertain the idea that powder was to sonic extent, a factor in 
the recent disaster at the aforesaid mine. As before stated 
the position of all the wreckage of doors cars, rails, posts, 
powder can ' e, brattices etc., plainly indicated from what dime-
tiou the force started and the courses traveled. This point 
is conceded by all men of recognized ability in mining circles 
and particularly so by those who have had previous experience 
in matters of this description, who have examined the mine 
since the restoration of the ventilation and before the effects 
of the explosion were cleared up. It is also conceded by the 
same Commission of experts that B. B. Long the acting Fire 
Boss on the fatal morning and those men found on the 8th 
right entry with him died from suffocation in the black damp 
which was produced by the explosion, that was started in the 
8th left hand entry by some persons entering the said 8th 
left hand entry before the Fire Boss had got around to that 
point. It is a very'well understood fact by all meu who follow 
Fire Bossing as an employment that a regular system is gen-
erally adopted; it being the usual custom to start in .at- the 
right hand side of a mine and work around towards and finish 
on the left hand side of a mine. This custom or custom of a 
similar nature is as old as the mining business, and has been 
adopted beyond any question of doubt by force of habit in all 
mining localities where Fire Bosses are employed. 

In referring to the point from where the explosion first had 
its origin, the question naturally comes to the front—Why 
should this accumulation of marsh gas have taken place at 
this particular point in preference. to any other point closely 
contiguous also to this part of the mine, where it was known 
marsh gas was being generated? In answer to 'this question 
I desire to state in going over the ground, and commencing 
at the mouth of the 8th left entry, I find the following eondi-
flans to exist: That is to say, the face or head of the main 
entry is 700 feet distant from the mouth of the aforesaid Sth 
Left Entry, going directly or near about North at 41 dip of 
about 1 1-.2 per cent. along this same line of route. and about 
410 feet distant from the 8th Left Entrys, there are two other 
Entries turned off at right anglfroku,_111A win Eutyx and 
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tIle conl mined and banging as it were by smnll 'undeta<!hed 
fl'agmenta along the line of fractul'e at the bach: of thu coal 
so milled. On many occasions old minel's, wllen it is thOl'~ughly 
ltUdel'l:5tood by theln thilt no dangel' exists, apply theil' ,Jumps 
mul sct 1h'e to tllis pI'oduct fOl' a double IHu'llose, ftL'st to bU.1'n 
the ttlUoke and secondly. iJom~ times by the uXlJulll:liou tlw cut 
is fOl'ced to the door. I do not wish, you to uuderlStalld that I 
ente1'tuin tbe idea that powde1' IIUloke cnt mucb of IL flgl11'c in' 
the Rt!€1 Asb explosion. I hnve mel'ely lIlCl.ltioned thO::h~ fuets 
ubo\'e ill ordel' to caB your attention to the fuct thnt 1 do en· 
tel'tain the idea that powdel' WllS to some extent, a fnctol' iu 
the l'ecent disaster at tbe ilfol'esnid mine. ...-\s before IItated 
the 11ositioJl of all the wrce1mge of (1001'S, CUl'S, I'uils, l.ostii, 

, powdel' callIS, bl'attices, etc., p1ainly indicatt:d from what (Ul'I:;C' 

tioll the fOl'ce stal'ted nnd th(· COlll'sea tJ'uveletl. 'l'bis l)oint 
is conceded by ell men of I'ecoguized ability ill mining ch'cle9 
and pl1l'ticuhl1'ly so by those who h1l.ve lmd lU'cviollS expcl'icllce 
in lIIlLtters of tbiiJ (lescl'iptiou, who lune t:xulllincd the mille 
lSillc~ the l'estol'atioll of the ventilntiOll lUld bcfore the effects
of the explosion wel'e cleal'cd up. It is abo conceded by the
snm&:." COlllmission of expel'ts that B. B, Long the acting Fh'e 
Boss on the fatal mOl'ning and those men fOllnd on the 8th 
I'ighr eut..y with him died fl'om s1I1focntioll iu the bla('k d<1mp 

" which wns pl'odllCfd by the explosioll, tlmt was stnl'ted in the 
8th left hand enh'y by some pe1'solls eute1'ing the sait! 8tb 
left ·huud entl'Y h<!forc the Fire Boss bud got lI1'ouml to Hmt 
Iloiut. Jt i~ 0. \"(~I'~··wel1 nuclel'stood f'1(~t b~' t,n men who follow 
It'll'e BO:=.4sillg nil tlll emplo,\'lUCllt that a l'E'j.tuhu' ~~'Stl'lI1 i~ l-tCIl' 
£ol'nlly ndopte(1; it being the usual custom to S1:.11't ill .nt· ~he 

I'ight bfilul side of a mine and wOl'k arollnd towOl'dl! Dnd fiuish

on the left hand side of a mine. 'rhis cu~tOI1l 01' cllstom of n 
similm' uatlu'e id nl:5 old as tIle mining busilless, nllft hnl! been 
;u1ollted he)'OlUl ;lU)r question of doubt by fOl'CC of hnbit iu all 
Dlining locnlities wbel'c Fh'e Bosses nl'eeml)]oy~d.

III l'efel')'illg to thc ])oint from whel'e tbe explol:Jion fil'st hnd 
its OI'igin, tbe t]ue::stioll nntlU'ally comes to tlte fl'0Ilt-\V1IY 
:idlOUld tbis ac(*ulIIuhltion of mm'sh gns hn"e t:l],;:e11 plnee nt 
tbill llau,ticnlul' lloint in prefel'eDCc, to any otllel' I.oint closely
c:ontiUllolis also to this pal't of the mine, whel'~ it wns Imown
mnl'sh gns WtliJ being gcnel'ated? III answel' to 'tId::; tInC::Itioll 
I tlt:'lSire to state in going O\'el' tbe gl'ol1nd, nnd. cOllUlll'lll'ing 
ut till" montll of the 8th lett enh~',"I tim1 the following t·uutH·, 
tiOlalS to el':ist: That is to soy, the toee 01' be;ul or th~ 1lI'liu 
t"uh'," il:5 700 teet distnnt fl'om tlle mouth of the nfOl·t'~<litl :-)th 
T.l"fr Entl'Y, going dh'ectl~' 01' nE'fU' about :YortJI nt .il dip of 
ablHlt 1 1·,2 pel' cent. along this :!1lme Une 01 J·oute. llild ilbout 
.jl",O teet disr.ln,t frow the Sth Left Entr,f':S, rhere &ll'e rWI) (Hher' 

Entries turned off nt .right aDgle-!~~:~t\i~~. f'~~~C70~VS and' 
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known as he 9th Bight and 9th Left Entries. . Those entries 
are each in from the main entry about 200 feet and though 
it may seem singular, it is nevertheless true, both those en-
tries are dipping, although traveling in opposite directions 
from the Main Entry, equally as much as the Main Entry, and 
at the time of this accident occupied about the same level. 

Again, commencing as before at the mouth of the 8th Left 
Entry, 'which is turned lit right angles from the main entry, 
I find it in a distance of 450 feet to the face and is running 
a westerly direction, and for a distance of about 350 feet go-
ng up grade at about 2 per cent at which point it turns over 

and is now going down grade at about the same rate, at the 
time this accident occurred, the difference in the altitude be. 
tween the highest point on, the 8th Left Hand Entry and 
those of the head of the main entry would at,least be 15 or 
10 feet. By taking into consideration those existing conditions, 
it is very easy to determine that this entry would become a 
natural gathering point for all gases of a light and infianiable 
character which was being generated in this section of the 
mine, that is, the Main Entry, the 9th Left and any 
rooms situate on the left of the .Main Entry on the in-by side 
of the 8th Left Entry, in case the ventilation arrangements 
were in any manner damaged or any doors in an improper 
form or left open on the out-by aide of this 8th Left Entry. 
It is also a well known fact that this is the principal section 
where marsh gas is being given off; hence, there is no doubt 
but that all the gases generated in those places during the 
period that the ventilation was cut off, from some cause accu. 
mulated in this concave on the 8th Left Entry, from the fact 
it is natural for them to gravitate to the highest point when 
the movement of the ventilating column is suspended. 

The question at this point arises—In what manner could this 
ventilation be so effectually cut off as to allow the entire body 
of gas generated during the night to accumulate on this entry 
at a point some distance from the face of this entry, and at 
P point where, if any air was traveling at all in this section, it 
would have to pass this point, and where no accumulation of a 
dangerous character has heretofore been known to exist? Had 
a sudden outburst of gas occurred at or near this point, this 
would have been a reasonable cause, but no indications what-
ever of this kind are in existence, except it came entirely from 
the coal seam and exhausted in a short time. The fan has no 
doubt on many occasions previous stopped for a much longer 
period and at seasons of the year when conditions for natural 
ventilation were lezis favorable than if Was on the night of the 
56, and no explosion even of the smallest calibre occurred; 
or has there ever been any reports or complaints made to me 
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known as the 9tll Right and 9th Left Entries. . Those entries 
are eacb in from the main entry about 20U feet and though 
it may seem singular, it is nevertheless true, both those ~n· 
tries are dipping, altllough traveling ill opposite directions 
from tbe Main Entl'Y, equ;lIly as lUuch as the ':Main Entry, and 
at the time of this accident occupied about the saine level. 

Again, commencing as befol'e at the mouth of the 8th Left 
Entl·y, ·which is turned fit right angles fl'oJn ·the main entry, 
I And it in a distance of 450 feet to the face and is running 
11 west(!rly direction, and for a. ditltance of about SGO feet go
ing up ,,"fade U.t about 2 per cent at which point it turns over 
aud is nOw going down gl'ade at about the same rate, at the 
time this accident occul'red, the dHfel'ence in th'! tlltitude be
tween the highest point on, the Sth Left Hand Entry and 
those of the head of tile main entry would at, least be 15 or 
16 feet. By taking iuto consideration those existing conditions, 
it iH very easy to determine that this entry would become a 
naturnl gathering point for aU gases of a Ught and inflanlable 
character which wtl! being genel'ated in this section of the 
mine, that is, the lIain Enb'y, tile 9tb Left and any 
rooms situate on the left of the .Main .Entl·y on the in-by side 
of the 8th Left Entry, in case the ventilation' tll'rangements 
were in any manner uamaged or any dOO1"S in an impropee 
form or left open on tile ollt·byside of this Sth Left EntI'y. 
It is also a well lmown fact that this is the prIncipal section 
where mUI'sh gas is being gh-enolfj hence, tbel'e is no doubt 
but tllnt all the gnse~ genel'ated ill thuse plnces during the 
period tllat the ,-entilatioll was cllt off, frum some cause, accu
mulated in this concave on the Sth Left . Entl·y, ·from the fact 
it is natura] for them to gravitate to. the high~st point when 
the moveluent of the ventilating column is suspended. . 

Tbe question at this point arises-In what mannel' could this 
ventilation be so effeetuaUy cut oaf as to allow the entire body 
of gl,tS genel'ated during the night to accumulate on this entry 
at a point some distance fl'om the face of this entry, and at 
fl poillt where, if any nil' WllS traveling at all in this section, it 
would have to pass tbis point, and where no accumulution of a 
dnngerous character lUlS hel'etofol'e been known to exist? Rad 
a sudden outbUl'st of gas occurl'ed at or near this pOint, this 
would have been a l'e8sonable cause, but no indications wbat
evel' of this Jdnd are in existence, except it came entirely from 
the co:!l seum and exhnul:ltcd ill a short time. TIle fan has no 
doubt on JUany occasions previous stopped for n much longer 
l>eriod and at seasons of. tlle year w.IlE~n .conditions for natural 
l'el1tilntion Welte less fa,·oruble than it was (ui the night of the 
S[h, and no' explosion eyen of the smallest cnlibre occurl'ed; 
01' hali thel'e e\,,~I' be~n any reports or cowplaints made to me 
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at any large quantities of gas being found at any particular 
parts, caused by the stoppage of the fan or otherwise. At 
the examination on the 13th day of March, Mr. George Bryant 
testified on the stand that he and his laborer were at work 
in the mine on the night of the 5th, the night preceding the 
explosion, on the 7th Left Entry until 12 o'clock at night. 
When asked if he closed the door at the mouth of the entry . 
when he came out, he answered, "That he gave the -door a 
push." Now, the chances are very strong that sonic obstruc-
tion in the shape of a chunk of coal or other material prevented 
that door from closing, if that man ever tried to close it. It 
would not have been policy for that man to convict himself 
of a violation of the Mine Laws, after an accident like that 
which had just occurred. If such was the case that this door 
was left partly open, this would form- a short route direct to 
the return and so on to the gang way, cutting off the entire ven-
tilation from the inner eutry where the generatiou of gas is 
only known to exist, and would bring about an aecumnIal ion 
of gas at the point from wheuee this explosion started. After 
having gone over the mine since the ventilation has been re-
stored, having carefully noted at what points the most damage 
was done, the class of property damaged and to what extent 
damaged, and for what purpose used previous to the explo-
sion, at what points the most intense heat and pressure seem-
ed to have been exercised, together with the courses traveled 
by this cyclone of tire and dust, I desire to say my opinion as 
II) lime first probable cause and the attending causes which con-
tributed largely as factors in this serious accident, is that I am 
strongly of the opinion that the 7th Left hand entry door was 
left partly, open on Monday night the 5th of March, and stood 
open until work time Tuesday morning. As Mr. B. B. Long, 
the acting fire Boss was late that morning and did not get up 
to the mine until the first trip was run on the incline; it is 
quite evident that some of the miners went in with -him .  from 
.he fact that three men were found on the tialliC entry and 
:losely contiguous to where he was found. I am also of the 
)pinion that where It. It. Long was found it was the first place 
le bad been in on that morning. Other men and drivers fol-
lowed in immediately after him as far as the Double parting 
where the motor hauls from. At this point eight bodies and 
'iome mules were found. Some men, however, were found 
above the upper double parting near the mouth of the 8th 
f,eft Hand entry and had the appearance from the eoudition 
they were in of having been hurled by the blast tor some dis-
tance, it is quite evident those men found above the upper 
aouble parting had proceeded on to their work without wait. 
lag to see the Fire Boss and in all probability caused the exilic). 
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af any Jarge quantities of gas being found at any particular 
1'1l1't:4 caased by the stoPI,age of the fau 01' othul'whn:. ..Itt 
thti <'~l1uination on the 13th day of Mal'cb, Mr. Gem'ge llryunt 
te~titied ou the staud' that hu uud hi~ laborCl" were at wOI'k 
in the mille on the night of tile 5th, the night preceding the 
explo~iou, on Ule 7tb I ...eft Entry untn 12 o'clocl, at night. 
'Ybell aske(l if he closed the d001' ut the luoutb of tlle entry., 
wlt<m he came out, he anl:Jwel'ed, "T11at he gave tIle -dOOl' U 

IJIIsh." Now, the chance:; al'e \'ery ~t1'ong that jiOlUe obst"llc
tioll ill the'shalJe of a. chunk of coal 01' OUlCI' Ulatel'hd IH'c"tmtt~d 
tlmt door fl'om c10sing, if that man eyel' b·jetl to clo:m it. It 
would not Iu~ye been Ilolicy for tb:.tt mUll to cOllvict himself 
of ;\ violatioll of thu Mhw I.aws, afttH' Ull acci41ent liliH tlmt 
wbich had jUlit OCCUN'Cll. If such WUlS the cm:;e thut thili ll00l' 
was left IUU't1y 0l,en, tbis would tOl'lU- a ShOl't I'oute tlirect to 
the I'eturn and so on to the gang wuy, cutting orf the CIl th'e ,-eu
ti1utioll fl'om the h1l1~1' cub'y wh~l'e tllc generatinn of gns i~ 
Ollly luul\VlI to t~,:dlit, nlltl wunlt} lwillg ahont nu Ut~(!lIl1llll:t1 iun 
of gmt at the )Joiut fl'OIll whcl1t~c tltili eXl,'u~ioll Iibll·I'I.~(I. .\fl.Cl' 
baYing gone Ol'er the mille since the YClltiJatioll has been l'e

atOl'ell, llaYing cnL'eflllly noted at what poillts the llIost tluumgc 
was "done, the cluss of pI'opel'ty damaged and to what extellt 
damaged, and for what purpose used llreV!OU8 to the eXlllo, 

. sion, at what points thc most intense heat aud In'cs~uI'e S~elll· 
ed to bave becn exercised, togetber with tllc coursetl tl,.\Yeled 
by thid cyclone of 1il-e uutl dust, I desiru to suy lIlyoJliuioli Uti 

to Ow 'h'st lll'ohnble cnllse ruu} tbe ntttilltliug cal1:'1c:; which con
tributed lal'gely Uij fndol's ill tlli~ suriOlld nccithmt, is tb:it I am 
strongly of the Ol)inioll that the 7th Left hand enb'y (1001' wns 
left lUlrtly, open on :Alouuay niglit tIle 5tll of :ahu'ch, 11m] I:Itootl 
open until wOl'k time '!'uel:fday Dlol.'uing. As :All', n, n. Long, 
the uctiug fire Doss wa~ late tbat lOol'uing umI did 1I0t get up 
to the mine until tIle tll·~t b'il) was l'un on the inclille; it i~ 
'Illite evideut that SOUle of the mincl's weut in with ltim' ft'om 
the fact thllt t11fc..'U men were fOUlul 011 the same (mtl'Y nut! 
lo::loly contiguous to w11e1'o be wus found. I nlU also of till" 

opinion that where U. n. I40ng wal:l found it was the fil':d pluce 
be h,ul beon ill Oll tJmt 11l01'uing. Other lUen und th'jVOl'~ tol· 
10wClI in imRwtliately after him as fa l' as the Douhle l,urtiug 
wbet'c the motor huuls il'om. At tllis puiut eight bodies auti 
sOl1le mules were fouud. Some men, bowevul', WOl'e fOlIud 
uhoyc the upper double pIll'ling ncar the 1IIOlltll ur the 8th 
J4eft Hand entry uud hnd the aPIH.!u,runce f1'oll1 the contlii iUlI _ 

they Wel'e in of Imviug hc.."C1l hm'led by thc bhu;t rt)l' Home dil:i~ 
tance, it is quite evident those mell fOUltll ubo\'e the ullver 
tlouhJe llUl'tiUg lmd procceclell 011 to their lVOl'k wB-hont wnit· 
ing to see tIle Fh'c Boss nnd hl i.tll Pl'Obllbility caused the eXl_Io-
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aim' of gas on the Sth Left Entry. When this gas was ignited 
the rapidity of the expansion and the intense heat generated 
had also created auf intense pressure at Ihis particular point 
which had lashed otf in four different directions, which was 
plainly indicated by the poSitions of the damaged property 
after the ventilation had been restored. The directions refer-
red to were mainly forward towards the heads of the 8th 
Left and Main Entries, backwards toward the 7th Left, and 
also towards the month of the 8th Left Entry, and thence 
principally along the li.ne of the main entry towards the mouth 
of the. mine. As no damage of any moment or indication of 
intense heat existed at the head of the main or on 8th Right. 
excepting the blowing out of the stoppings, which, was no 
doubt, caused by the excessive pressure, it is not necessary 
to make here any speciat comment on those entries. As before 
stated, the rapidity of the expansion and the intense heat gen-
erated by the ignition of this body of marsh gas, undoubtedly 
created a powerful pressure. it is natural that this 'pressure 
would rush along the I inc Or least resistaace. Wrom this point. 
forward to the head of the main entry, the work developed is 
Very limited, of recent date, and principally, narrow 'daces. 
On the other hand, leading hack towards the month of the 
mine, the developments are very extensive and SLAM! Sections 
Or this work have been in service as return air ways for several 
years. it is a well know!' fact by all men employed in coals 
mines that strong currents of air, kept in constant motion, 
such as existed at the Red Ash Mine, carry off regularly from 
the Man ltaulways and other working places, ignautiiies of 
very line coal dust, and when the air currents enter the old 

orkings and are allowed to scatter, thereby reducing the 
speed of the currents, this dust is then deposited on the doors 
and small shelving projections on the ribs of those old rooms 
and return air courses. Thus it will be seen what keeps a 
dry mine safe at one point, under certain circumstances cre-
ates a source of danger in time at another. This body of dust 
thus carried in the air currents is not only more excessive, but 
IS also inure dangerous in the winter thau in the summer 
months. Prom the fact, when the air eaters the mine cool 
and becomes heated, it takes up moisture during its progress 
if any exists in its line of route. On the other hand, in the 
summer, the air enters the mine warm and cools elf and all 
the moisture it contains is deposited on roads, roof and sides, 
and assists to keep the dust dOwn at all points of the table; 
and a . large quantity of our old and experienced miners are 
aware of this fact from observation. As before stated, there 
is uo doubt but that the pressure created rushed along the 
line of least resistance, stirring up rLy .the . sin:ied and pressure 
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sion of gas on the Stb Left l~lltry. 'Vhcu this gas WIlS ignited 
the l'upitlity of the eXJlilll~ioll ill..] tlw iutemUl hcat generated· 
luul 1111:10 t!\'catctl un i at tCli~ lU'e:S~Ul'e at thi::l pa I'ticuhu' Iaoint 
wbich hael l.1~hcII uti' in fUl'" tHIYl!l'CUt tliredioml, which \VU=

1)1;.i111y iudicnted by. tbe I.u:ii tiolls of the thuuu.gcd Iu'opcdy 
uftcl' tllc \'cutiJatiou laud heen l'C:::Itol'ed. 'fhe dh'cctions l'elm>· 
rell to were mainly forWiIl'l1 towul',ll! t1w hends of the 8th 
I,eft illul Mnin ]~Htriclil, UUd"WiltU:; tow.u'd the 7t11 r~~ft, and 
ulso townl'll$ tbe !llo11th oC ihe 8th Ldt Entry, and tbeuee 
IU'incipnfly 1l1011g the Hne of ihc maill cntl'Y tOWUl't1l::1 tlle Uloutb 
of thc'mine, A::; 110 uamuge of uny lIlUlIIeut 01' indication of 
intfHlsc hcat cxi::;tcd at thc hC;lIl of the mnill 01' Oil 8th Hight, 
ttXI:eptiug the hlowing out of 11lc stul'lliughl, wllich, \\'n~ 110 
douht, cuu~etl hy the el::cl:s:::Ii\'C IJl'Cli~111'~, It is lIot necel:l:sury 
to mukc hm'c Illly Sl)cehll couuuell t ou lho~c ClI I:l·ieli. .\1::1 ucfol'e 
stuteu, the l'npidity of the eX1Jluu:iion unu thc i.htCll~e heat gou· 
el'utell hS the ignition ot thi~ hotly 01 mUl'sh gas, uuuoubte(lly 
t~I't'aIHll u powl'l'flil IH'C::;tJUl't:. Jt il:ii llu1'1u'011 that thiH IU'cHI'iUl'l! 
\\,ulIl.1 l'u::;h ululIg till! liuo u[ Icu~l l'c:ii:d.UIWI!. b'I'UJIl UJj~ (millt 
fua'WU1'cl to the head of the: main clltl-y, UIC work 11e\'cI0}Jccl il$ 
Yl!I'Y limited, or l'ecent date:, and lJ1'illcipully, unl'l"OW l'iaceH. 
On tile otlaer hnnd, lending' l~llCk towm'u~ the mouth of tIle 
mine, the uc\'elo}JlUclltAll m'c YOl'Y extcnsin: uuu bOUlC section:i 
of this work llUVI~ uccn in sci'\'ice a~ l'e:tUl'll air waY:::I fOl' sevel'al 
yeat'S. It is u well Imown fuct ~y ull mcn emvloyed ill COll, 

minc1J tlm.t strong curl'cuts of nil', kept ill COIIS£l.lut motion, 
~mdl mJ t!xil::llml nt the Hed .:hh :Alinc, Cill'l'Y orf regulm']Y fl'om 
the llJuiu J luulwuys Ulul OOlCI' WUl'Jdng IJtucttS, 'flHlUtitioH of 
\'Ol'Y lintt coul dUliit, mul wlllm the all' CUt'l'cn tiS l:1I tUI' lIlt! oIU 
workings tlud are alloweu toscnttcl', tbCl'eby rec.lnciug the 
spcc·d of tlle ClU'l'cnts, thiiS dust i~ then delJOilitcd 011 tbtt UOOl'S 
mid :murH l:dwl\rjl1g ])l'ojcctionH 011 the l'ills or thosc old l'001l1S 

und return nil' COUl'l:les. '!'hU:1J it will be 2:Jueu what kec:ps u, 
d"Y mine safe at olle point, under cCl'tain Clt'CUl11stu.nces cre· 
nitts II I:IUllI'cC of ,langel' iH tinl(~ at allother, 11'lds Lo.]y of dust 
Lhug eZII.·I'ittt] ill the ail' CUI'I'Cuts il$ uot ouly luorc eXccl:;sive, ~ut 
is uhw IlJU1'e dUllgcl'oUH ill •he wiulel' HUlIl ill the I:IUUUllC1t 

1ll0utlul. 11'1'001 tllC! fnd, when thc ail' e:nte1'1I the miue cool 
tuul hCCOlllC::i Iu.mtetl, it tnkl!t:I up lUoh,tm'c duriug it~ progl."el:lS 
if UIIY CX.bstH in itlll liuc of l'oute. Un the other Imlltl, in tIlt! 
::!lllllmclt the ttil' l!IltCl'li the mille \Vurut UUII cooll::l olr uuu un, 

the llloil:lturo it contains is UCl)O~itct1 on l"oQ(b, roof aUtl shle~~ 
ilInl il~giHts to kccp the dUllit dthvU nt nil poilltl:l or the miue; 
lUlU a .hu·ge tJlUllltitS of oui- old :m.l uxpuJ'ittJlcetl mhlel'~ ~"'e 
uwm'c of thili flU:t f1'0ll1 obSt;:l'\',ltioll, As h..:fol'e ~tatedt there 
i:::l 110 uuulit but thut the 1"'cHSllfe c"cutct1 l'ushcd :llong the 
liue of least l'C!lIIilstUlIcO, I::llil."l'ing nl' ~" .t.!t~ ~P~l!tl und I)l'CSSU1'1t

C, ..
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exercised in every avenue of escape, the fine dry coal dust 
which in turn exploded, and at various points received au im-
petus both in force and heat, by the explosion of powder, this 
was especially noticeable. at some points where there is every 
reason to believe that powder existed, by the presence closely 
contiguous of scorched and battered powder kegs, also pieces 
of roadways torn up, the rails twisted out of shape and thrown 
violently against the ribs. At points where boxes for the stor-
age of miners tools and other requisite supplies were stationed 
before the explosion, there was also every evidence of excep 
tionally increased intensity of heat and pressure at those par-
ticular points. By the cakes of charred and frissled dirt which 
it would seem had been torn from the roadbed, hurled with 
immense force and pressure against the ribs of the PO011is near 
the entry, or in other words, in the narrow necks, and there 
cooked into coke by the intense heat; when in the same lo-
eality and not far distant, no damage of any consequence 
or any indications of extreme beat or force seem to have 
been exerted. This is especially the case on the 71,1m Left 
Entry at the No. 7 Room and also on the Back entry or air 
way of this 7111 Left Entry. At those special points T have 
not the least doubt ;  powder existed and was exploded. On 
the lith and (Rh Left hand entries, no especial damage was 
created. At no points were there any roadways damaged and 
only on the double parting closely contiguous to the main 
entry was there any indications of any intense heat or exces-
sive pressure. At the head of those entries, there was abso-
lutely nothing to indicate that anything of an Unusual charac-
ter had occurred, excepting a couple of mimie cars which had 
been left standing on a steel; grade, had been started by the 
concussion and had run down the entry a short distance and 
jumped the track. Front the 5th Right through the air-ways 
to time fan, there was nothin unusual in appearance excepting 
small fragments of lumber here and there which had nu doubt 
been blown in by the pressure exerted front the other sec-
tions of the Mine. And, at one point where the returns are 
being straightened by driving new places, a keg of powder with 
a roll of paper laying on the top of it was found in an undis-
ilrited EOM; ii Intl. 'Returning from the fan and again 

bug itt thl; Si It Left liand Entry and coming along the line of 
the mini iii entry and meeting the fresh air eurrenls, the force 

.seents to hat vu been very strong and Although the 
road was damaged, several mine cars were homily damaged and 
twisted around in various forms on the double parting where 
eight were found, and the trolley wires were also torn 
down all1 along the line of route. There is no doubt but the 
same conditions of support existed on the line of 'Alain Entry 
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exe.'cised ill eveu'Y nVellllC of escnpe, the iille dl'Y cOill dust 

which in hu'u cXIJlodfJtl, 11m1 lit vlu'ioilli llointli l'CCClycd nu hu-
pfJtnti both ill fOl'CC tllUl heat, by thc cX)do::don of }lowt1ea', thid 
WOlS c8pecilllly noticeable. ut l:Iome IJoinbs wlael'e thCl'C ill cyery 
re.\::SOIl to believe tlmt 110wdeI' existed, by the prescnce clm!t!ly 

contiguous of scorcbcd amI bnttel'ed powder kcgs. nll:lo l)icCt~S 
of l'oud\Vuy~ tOI'n up, UU! "Und twbitc<1 ont of sllUllc u.m1 tIn'own 
violcntly ;lgninst th~ l'ill». At I>Oiutli whcl'e boxc:::;. fOl' the dtor· 
Ubrt! of millcrs tooh~ nud Ot1lcI' .'cquisite sllPIJlies wel'c stiltionc(l 
ucfol'e thc CXlllodioll, tbm'c was <lIdO evel'Y c .... idtmce of excep 

tiollully incl'cm:lcd iutcmdty of hC:lt and 1ll't!S::IlII'C at tholie PUt" 

ticuln.' points. Uy the cukcs of ChUI'I'e(1 and fl'il:uile(l dh·t which 

it woultl I:feem bu(1 hccll to.'n from thc l'olulhet1, lml'h!d with 

immmu::Ic fm'ce and p.'edl:UlI'C ngnilldt tbe .'ibti of the l'OOlUti nenf 

the cnti-y, 01' in otIlt!!' wOI'ds, iu the n~u-row necks, nuu tbm'eo 

cooltetl into col,,: by tbe iutcnse hent; whcn ill the ::Iamc 10
t'nlity aud 110t fill' distuut, 110 thmmgc or auy COIISC(lllcnCe 

UJ' nuy hulicutiOlld of CXll'ClHU llCilt 01' fOl'CC' J:lC~lU to hu.,·c 

bceu C'l:Cl'tt!U. 'J'his is e~l)ecinl1)' the CUliIC on thc 7111 I.(~ft 


Y.~nh·y at thc No.7 Room .lUd uh:lo on t1u~ n;wk cutl'Y 01' uh' 

Wtl.y of thiN 71'11 T~!ft Ellh'y. A.t those Hl}cci:ll Jloints T lU\y(~ 

lint 1he It~ust tlouht; l)t)wtlel' exitlt(~d nnd wad e"JI1UlIHd. On 
tllc filh matI nth Ll!ft lUllUI U1lh'icJ:I, no Cl:IlJcdul dllUUll:u W~l~ 
tn·cut.cd. At 110 point:; wel'C' thcl'C amy l'omlwuYI::I uUlIIugctl mul 
olily on tIIC' double purtiug closely eoung-llous to tlle nlt.liu 
cntl'y Wlls thel'u lmy iu(licatiolllf of nny iutcllde bcnt 01' ext:cs· 
lih'c ]WOddlll'('. At HIC hctad of tho~e clItI'iml, thcl'c W.ali nll:w
JlItl~ly nothing to huliento thnt anything of nn llllUdlUll chul'ue
tCl' had oeem'I'cd, t:xceptillg n eonT,le of mine cal'l:l wbieII llud 
bccn left I:Itunding on n tJtuC}) gl'.u.lt:, had bt.~cn ~hll·t(:d hy the 
cOllclU.udon Ulld hud I'llll t10Wll thc (!Utl'Y a tihOl't tlil:jtnncu ulld 
JUUlJlutl thc b'nck. !i'I'UlIl tlle 5th Hight through the ah'-wuys 
te, thu fnu, thcl'e W~ld Ilothiug 1I111lSUlll in nl,p~Ul'nlU;c cxeupliug 
SUluH fruguumtti uf 11I1UU(~I' lWl'C nmI thuI'U which hutI1l0 tluuht 
lu!tm blown in by thu IH'fJ~li:Illl'e exe.'tctl from tllC othet' sec
Hom! of the 'Mhlt!. .Aud, (It on(~ point WhCl'C tllc l·t~tnl'lU:I m'e 
hulllg dtraightuuotl by tll-h-iug ncw Jllnce~, tl kcg of )lowtlul' willl 
II I'ull uf PUllt'''' J:ayillg Oil UIC top of it WUK fmultl ill .111 tIlH1iS
hll'hu~1 t'ilUdHiuli. Ut'tiu'uillg fl'om thu fUll ;mil ngu iu cuumlmu:. 
hlg at the ~I b f ..eft 1fund Eufl'Y mlt1 comiug ulong tbu lin.c uf 
thH lIIUill t~lIh'Y und Illcding the fl'c1'll1 nit- NII'I'euld, tlw f,.I't:c 
.~cl'nUi to 1m \'C bt"Uu "CI'Y titrong . null tit~I't'c*. A lthol1gh thc 
I,Otul \YUH dmn:lgeti, l:IH\'t~I';' I mine (:1ll'S wel'e h:ully (hlUHlg~td amI 
twi:::ltcd Ill'ouml ill vlU·ioul:I ftH'UUIUU the .1oublu 1lIll'Hug. WhCI't;', 
t'ight IIItm Wt'l'U fUUlld, tlutl fht~ l1'olh\\' wil'''!::! Wt!rt~ ah~o lUl'u 
duwn un "luug tlu.~ .Hllt! of l'Ullh~, 'l'lwl'C' ill:J 110 dUllbt llut the 
~un1C! co~1t1itiulls of 8111'1)ort ('Xil:itUt1 OU tIle HllC of lhlin Eutl'Y 
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that was found in other sectious of the mine, namely, kegs 
of powder. From information gaiaed, I understand at least 
4 or 5 kegs were taken in by miners on the morning of the 
accident, which must have been on the road when the explo-
sion occurred and none has since been found. It has now been 
ascertained that four kegs of powder were taken in by men 
found at or near this parting. There was also every indica-
tion on the double parting that the force had received an im-
petus of a radiating characte• from the position occupied by the 
empty ears lit particular, and some fragments of powder kegs 
were, I understand, found, but I did not see them. Those 
ears weighing at least 1800 pounds, inning four metal wheels 
18 inches in diameter and each wheel weighiug at least 120 
pouuds, standing on a raiiroad laid with 30 pound steel rails, 
and on in line with the course of the .blast and only a few 
of them, as the bulk of the cars were loaded, would undoubted-
ly have been drawn out of the parting along the entry at least 
some short disia mice if some collateral:Hug force had not es... 
isted; but instead were twisted and torn in every direction 
in the middle of the partiug. It is also certain that a, pro-
portionate amommt of fine dust stirred up in the return air-
ways and old rooms, closely contiguous together with what 
was already on the main line largely assisted to intensify the 
blast along the line of ihis MOIR entry, which entirely destroy-
ed the ventilation arrangements, including doors, brattices 
and overcast. When the force reached the overcast which is 
situate at the inner end of the Bock drift, Which drift is 
about 51J0 feet Iii length, it would 'seem it became congested 
at this point and split—one portion, no doubt, all the drift 
would contain iii proportion to the pressnre exerted, going 
straight toward the drift mouth, the other portion rushing 
along time line of least resistance open for its course, which 
was the all right. hand entry, and turning to the left of this 
entry, rushed down the No. 20 room, coming up from the 5th 
right, carrying a truck with a machine, and no doubt, a keg 
with powder in it thereon, adistauce of some 75 or 80 feet, 
.and dashing the whole outfit with such violence against the 
left hand rib of this right entry, as to break the truck into 
smtthers aud damage Ike iron man almost beyond repair. 
Here again is evidence that powder, no doubt, assisted mni. 
terially to intensify this explosion, as the in was pres-
ent of intense heat and pressure by the roadways being torn 
and twisted and scabs of congealed coal, dirt on the wall sides, 
was foam' in the neighborhood of where the truck had been 
slaudiug, and some short distaace from time entry which had 
undoubtedly been hurled there by immense radiating pressure 
and roasted to •coke by intense fresh heat. Apart from time 
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tllU.t wus. fountl ill othel' ~ectiollW of tho mine, lU.llllCly, kegs 
of pow(}el'. Vl'OIll iufol'matioll gninec1, I IIl1del·litilDU at least 
4 OJ' 5 1,egH WC1'O tukou ill hy l1Iillel'l:J 011 tho morning oftlle 
acehhmt., which lUUlIIt lun'€! heoll on tho l'omI when tho eXl)]o
&iOll oceul'l'ed n.ud nOlle bUioll:Jiuco Lueu found. It hus l10W L€!en 
nscertuillC(1 thut fOUl' kegiol of IJowdl!l' Wt!l'e tul~ell in by lllen 
fouud at or llcar this ]im'ting, 'l'hel'e WUIi nhw every il1tlicu.
tiOll on tile double Plll"tillg thut tho fOl'CC had reeeh'cd .HI hll' 
l)ot.Ul:J of U l'tuliutiug dmr.\.ctul' fl'OIU the position occupied by the 
ClU(.Ity CUI'S til l.ltll·ticuhn', uull l:JOlne fl'aglllcutl:J of ]WWdel' l\:egl:J 
WCI'e, I uuderstullt1, fOllud, hut I did 110t ::Ice them. Thol:JO 
em's weigldug' at Ie:lst l~UU }lonn(h., ]m riug tUiU' metn} wlaccls 
18 illl'hcl:J in dhlnacter alUl cllcll whocl w(~ighiug at l~lblt l:m 
pOnnthl, eitlluiJing UII a l'uBruad lai(1 wit11 :m IlOlllUl l:Jtc.::l l'uils, 
uucl 011 ill Hue with tilt! CUlIl',ijU of t110 .bl ....ilt anll ouly n few 
of them, us the bulk of the c;.u.'~ wcre io;.uIeiJ, would IllUlouhtcd
I,)' hu.vu heCIl (h'nwu out ol tlau- I.Hl·ting along the eutI·y att ll!llllit 
~omc ShOl·t ,1h!';1l1t~C if Hum..: C(Ullltcl'nding force hntl not ~!x, 
il:Jh!ll; lmt illl:Jh~ull WC1'C twil:Jlctl utul tOt'U ill C\'Cl'y direction 
ill the 1Uif1dlt~ of the pm·tiug. It il:J Ull:JOCOI'tui:u thnt IL pl'U

pos·tioun te umount of line ,lu:;t sttrl'Cll n() iu tIlC I'Ctul'lI nil'· 
wn.ys Ulul old l'OUI1I::I, elul:July l:uutigUUIll:J loge'latH' with whnt 
Wil::i ull'l.:udy on UII~ IUCliu IiUH largdy UK~i~l:l!tl to iuhmliify tlh~ 
blil::lt alollg thu liuu uf Ihi~ Jlua.ill elltl'y, which tmliL'cly dctltl'Oy
ed tIl(! Ycutilutioll al'l":llIgcllIcllt:l, incIlllliug d001'~, ul'ulliecs 
am1 o\'crenIit. 'Vlael1 tIIC force l'enclwd the OVC1'cUst which is 
:Jihmtl' ut thc iuum' lHltl of thc Uoc1~ drift, ,~hicb ..Ia'ift illl 
nhunt 5UO ,fed in ]c.mgtll, it would' HC"lIl it IJccllUle cOllgestell 
at thi~ point and ::spJit-oue P01'tiOll, no doubt, nIl the drift 
wonM I~uutnill ill IJl'OpOl·tioU to the Pl'CSl:Jl1re cXl!l*teu, goillg 
tlll'aigbt tmv;ll'd tlw ,lI-itt llIonth, thc otlJeI' ]Hll'tiul1 l'u1ihillg 
along the lillc of lun~t l'e~i~taJlce open fOl' itli' COUl'tiC, which 
WlUl tlw ·!th l·ight. hnlltl .~uh·y, nut! tm'uiuJ,C to tIm left of Hlil:l 
<:!utJ·y, l'ul:Jhc(l ,10wl1 the No. 20 l'OOUl, coming U]) from tIle 5tl1 
l'ight, currying n h'ncl~ wilh U lIl11chiIlC, Ullt) 110 .Iuuht, a I~ug 
wi th pOW(lel' in it thCl'lWII, tHliHtnuce of li)ullle 75 01' 80 feet, 

.uUtI dUl:Jhing tbo wlwle uutfit with ~uch violellcc U~'11tll~t the 
left hand l'ib or thi:l. l'i~'ht l~ut~~.Y, I.I~ to. hl'eak the Il'Uel.: ,into . 

. ,;Ulit h~r:$ .ilul tl11umgc Ihe it'un llHIIl Ulmu~t b4!YOll11 l'epcah'. ~ 

HIH'I! &tguin ill evideuce thut IJowdcL', 110 douht, u~~illltetl 111<.1

tt'l'hilly to jutell~ify tllis eXI)hu:liull, n::s the iudication WUl:J In'c9
cnt of hi ~ell.tl:C hCiL l" mid IU'Wit:iUI'e hy thc l'Oil chvll,\'s bciIIg torn 

und twistetl amI Hcnu~ of eOllguulcd coul, dh,t 011 the wall Hh.1us, 

Will:J fmuul ill llw ucigbbul'lllltul of whm'H the tl'lwk hue] been· 
~hllHlillg, nUll !'IUlUl! ttluwt di~lilnl:U f,'om thc olltry which ]uuI 

Ulu(onhletlly hUlm hlll,lt:1I t hm'u lIy illlllltml:Je l'uiJiatiug lU'Ul1ll:iUl'f! 


tlild l'ou:ltcd to 'coke hy ililcutjc tl'C'.t5h buut. Avul't fl'om the 
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last quoted damage, there was very little damage done on 
this 5th Right Entry excepting, however, the destruction of 
the doors, brattices and few mine cars to some extent displaced; 
but very little damaged on the double parting; the trolley 
was also down. About the Mlle conditions existed on the 
,Double parting on the 5th Left Hand entry. Three or four 
mine cars were displaced and twisted round to some extent 
and partly turned over. The loaded cars were somewhat jam-
med up but few of them had sustained any damage worth 
mention. • • 

And now having gone over the entire ground where any 
men previous to the explosion were employed, excepting the 8th 
right hand entry, I desire to call your attention to the fact that 
none of the miners or other workmen who were lost in the 
accident, had reached their workimer

b 
 places, excepting, however, 

those men on the 8th Right hand entry with Mr. B. B. Long 
and one man in No. 10 Room on the 5th left entry. One man, 
however, was found on the main entry about 50 feet below the 
mouth of the 8th Left Entry and, I understand, in a badly mu-
tilated and burnt condition. There was also a man and a boy 
found about 150 feet on the inside of the 7th Left hand entry 
door. Those bodies were also in a bad condition, however, I 
do not think that they had anything to do with the explosion 
of the gas, but they were in line to be right with the explo-
sion when it had reached that point. It also strongly points to 
the fact they were on the road to their respective working 
places before the Fire Boss had made his round. I furthermore 
desire to call your attention to the fact dna this Red Ash 
Coal Company had a system of rules in typewritten form, in-
structing their Fire Bosses as to the duties required of them. 
There is no doubt the majority of the miners were aware of 
this fact; if not, in .my opinion, it was the duty of the Mine 
Boss and Fire Boss both to instruct them. If those rules had 
been rigidly observed, no accident could have occurred at the 
hour this one occurred. From the fact there could be very 
little fine dust in the atmosphere of the mine at that early 
hour. On Friday night, March the 9th, I personally superin-
tended the building of seven stoppings, one each across the 
8th left and main entries and five on the 8th Right entry, this 
restored the ventilation to the innermost holed breakthrough 
on time 8th Right Baud entry leading to the back entry or 
air-way of said 8th Right hand entry, the entry imn which the 
Fire Boss was found next day at the bead or thereabouts. 
When the ventilation was restored, I found the following von-
ditions to exist: First, There was no damage created whatever, 
excepting the brattices blown out. *There was one empty car. 
which lmd doubtless been left standing on the track in the 
mouth of the first room on the right baudside of the entry; this 
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last quoted damage, thel'e was very little damage done on 
this 5th night Entry exceptingl ho\vever, thedostl'uc;tion of 
the d001'S, bl'attices and few mine cars to some extent displaced 
but very J.ittle damaged on the double pal'ting; the_ troney 
wus aJ60 down. About the sume conditions existed on the 

. Double pall,ting on the 5th J...eft Uantl entry. '1'lu'ee or four 
mine cars wel'e displaced and twi.~ted round to !:Some extent 
and partly tUl"ned o,rOl'" The loaded cnrs were somewhat jam
med up but few of tllelll had !:Sustained any damuga worth 
mention. . . 

And now having gone over tbe entire ground wh~re any 
men previous to the explosion wel'e eUlI,Joyed, exce}}ting the 8th 
right hand entl'yl l desh'e to call your attention to the fact that 
none of tIle miners 01' othel' wOl'kmen who were lost in the 
accident, had renched theil' working lJ1aces, excepting, hOWCyel'l 
those men on tile 8th Rigbt band ellt!'y witb Afr. D. D. r..ong 
and one man in No. 10 RoOlu on the 5th 1eft entry, One man, 
bowe,"er, was fOl1lld ou the main entry about .50 feet below tbe 
moutb of the 8th Left Entry andt I ullderstalldt ill a bndly lllU
tilated and burnt condition. ThcI'e was ulso a DIan and a boy 
found about 150 feet on tJle inside of the 7th Left hand entl-y 
dOOlt, Those bodies were also in a bad condition, llowever, I 
do not think that they bud allYthing to do witb tlle explosion 
of the gas, bat they wel'e in line to be l'ight with tIm explo
sion when it bad reached that point" It also strongly points to 
the fact fhey wel'e ou the l'omI to theil- l'OSllecl ive workIng 
11luces belol'a tIle }'iro ]lOHS had mtulu Ids l'oultd" I fm'thel'1UOl'e 
deah'e to can your att~l1tion to tbe fact thut this Ued Ash 
Coa1 Company had a system of rules in tYI)ewrittcll form, in
stltucting their Fil'e BOl5scs as to the duties requh'ed of thenl" 
There is no doubt the majority of the mine!'s were 3WnI'C of 
tllis fact; if not, in .01y opinion, it was the duty of the lline 
Boss and FIre Boss botb to instruct them. If thOde l-ules bad 
been l'igidly observed, no accident could have occuned at the 
hour :this one OCCllI"I'cd. Fro'.1 tIle fact thcl'e couJd be vel'Y 
Uttle fine dust in the ntmosphm'e of the mine at thnt em'ly 
hom', On Fl'iday nigllt, MUl'ch tbe 9th, 1 l)el'l:SOllul1y supel'in
tended tIle building of seven stoppings, oue eacb across the' 
8th 1eft and main entities and fl,re 011 the 8tb Right entIty, this 
restored the ventilation to the innermost holed h1*enktln'ough 
on the Bt11 Rigbt Buud enh'y lending to tbe back eub'y or 
air-way of said Btl1 Right hnnd enb'y, tIle entry (}n :whicb the 
Fire 110ss was found next ,lny nt tlle 11eml or tllm'enho11i's. 
WlIen the ventilt1tion was I'f,lstol'ed, I fonn<l tlu: folluwillg' ('on
ditions to exist: Fit-lilt, Tllere was no dmuage created wbnteYer, 
excepting tlle brnttices blown out •. There was one empty ear. 
which bad doubtless beeu left standing on the tracll: in the 
mouth of the first room on tile right lulndside of the entry; thi;) , C . ., .. :-,' f 1 .  - . ... .. , ,~ 
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car had been lifted off the track by a force coming from the 
direction of the 8th Left Entry and thrown over to the rib 
of the room on the left side, In the No. 3 Room on the 8th 
Right entry, there was standing on a tolerable steep grade 
a machine truck with a small scotch of wood about four inches 
square and one inch in thickness in front of the wheel near. 
est the mouth of the room. The machine was sitting on the 
operating platform undisturbed. A man was found in the 
mouth of the No. CRoom on the left side rib close against the 
rib, stretched out with a chunk of coal under his head for a 
pillow. In the back entry in the No. 6 Room, another man 
was found stretched out close to the left hand rib on his 
loose coal and an empty car beside him. He had no doubt 
taken this car in from the mouth of his Room just before the 
explosion occurred. A short distance down this buck entry 
another man was found lying face downwards, in a rather 
bumped up position, by the side of the roadway and closely 
contiguous to the rib of the entry. 'When found, none of those 
men had any indications of being scorched. I am also informed 
that the Fire Boss, Mr. Long, was not burnt on any part of 
his body or clothing, as it has been very currently reported 
and no doubt earnestly believed that Long caused this acci-
dent by either carelessness or his reputed - inability to fill this 
position. Setting aside all opinions which have been formed 
by the different parties who formed and have expressed them, 
and for the information of the mining people in general, I de-
sire to call your attention to the following facts: 

This 8th Right hand entry is turned off the main entry at 
right angles and running in an eastern direction, starting at 
the mouth, it is in about 550 feet to the face; for about the 
first 150 feet it is dipping moderately as near as I can judge, 
at about one per cent. For the next 200 feet it is practically 
level and not only damp, but at some points in this 200 feet 
there is considerable water standing on the road-ways, and 
also in the Breakthroughs between the entry and air-way, 
which ia an exception in this Mine. The development 
on this entry is also very limited and of recent date. There 
are some rooms turned on it. The innermost three rooms 
are, practically speaking, only turned off the entry and are in 
but a very short distance. The 8th Right Entry and air-way have 
no connections with any other part of the mine, excepting 
where it is turned off the main entry and crosses the main 
entry air•way; or in other words, none of the rooms have been 
sufficiently advanced as yet, to break into any rooms coming 
from any of the surrounding entries. Mr. Long's body was 
found at or near the head of the entry. It is plain, the body 
of gas in this entry was very small or be would not have been 
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car had been lifted off tbe trllck by It. fOl'ce coming from thfl 
direction of the 8th Left Entry and tlu'own ovel' to the db 
of the room on the left side, In the No, 8 Room on the 8th 
Right ellti'Y, there was standing on a tolerable steep grade 
a machine b'uck witll 0. small scotch of wood about four inches 
square and one inch in thic.:kncss in fl"Ont of the wheel' neal'· 
est the lllonth of the l'OOU1. Thc machiue was sitting 'on the 
opel'ating platform undistul'bcd. .A man Wtlil found in the 
D10utl1 of the No.4 'RoOln on the left side rib close 'against tho 
rib, stretcbed out with a cbunk of coal nuder his head for a 
pillow, In the back entry in the No.6 Uoom, another man 
was found stretched out close to thc left hand l'ib on his 
loose coal and an empty car beside bim. He had n,o doubt 
taken this car in fl'om the montb of his Room just before the 
explosion occurl'ed. A short distance down this buck entry 
anotllel' man was found lying face downwards, in a rather 
humped up position, by the sieJa of the l'ondwuy and closely 
contiguous to the rib of tIle enb·y. )Vllen fonnd, none of those 
lllell had any indications of bAing scol'ched. 1 am alISO iniol'med 
that the Fh'e Doss, Mr. J.Joug, wns not bUl'nt 011 any part at 
his ho{ly or clothing, as it hus beeu YCl'Y clu'relltly reported 
an(l 110 doubt enl'nestly belicyctl tll"t I.ong causell this accJ
(lent by either cal'elessness or bis reputed'inability to fill thbi
])osition. Setting aside ull opinions which have been formed 

by the different pal'ties ,,110 fOl'med and lIBye expl'essed them, 

nnd fol" the infol'ma.tion of tlle mining people in general, I de

sire to CllIl your Ilttentiov to the following fncts: 

'ritis 8th RIght baud c!ltry ilS tUl'ned oil tile main entry at 
rigllt angles alld ruuning in all eastel'n djre~tioll, Htal'ting at 
tile moutll, it is in about 550 feet to the face; for about the 

fil'st 150 feet it is dipping 1ll0iJel'atC:'ly as neill' as I can judge, 

at about aIle l.)er cent. FOI· the next 201) feet it is practically 

·le,-el llnd not 0111y damp, but at smne POillts in this 200 feet 

thel"e is considerable wate,' standing 011 tIle road-ways, and 

aJso in tlle Bl'eakthtoughs between the entry and ail'-way, 

which 1S an exception in this !1illC. Tbe dcvelopII;1ent 

ontllis entry i~ al1io very limited mid of recuut (lnt(". 'l'here
nrc SOlDe rOOIUS tUl'Iled all it. Tlu.: hlUel'most three' rO()ina 

ai'e, pNtctically spenking, ol1ly tUl'ned aIr tile entry aud aloe ill 

but a vel'y short dbitance. The 8th Right Entry and nh··,vay na.ve 

110 COJ1nt~ctions with any OthCl' part of the mine, excepting 
where it, is turned off the Uluin ~mtry an«J crosses tbe main 
entry ah··way; 01' in otbel' WOl'tls, noue of tile rooms have been 
lIluilieiently ntlvance(l as yet, to brl'u}" into any l·ooms coming 
from auy of the sUrl'ounding eutl'ies. Mr. ,Long's body was 
fOllnd 11 t C:-l' near the head of tIlt: entry. It is plain, the body 
of gas in this entry Wllli5 very BUlall or be would not have been 
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at that point, from the fact the men found at or in the back 
entry or air-way ,would have to pass through the iimertuoat 
Holed Breakthrough, and no doubt did so with naked lights 
about the time Mr. Long started up to the face of the entry. 

It is usually the custom for Fire Bosses first to test or exam-
ine the place with the safety lamp and pee how much.gas there 
is in the place; they then step back, plant their safety Lump 
in a safe place on the door and proceed to.brush it out. It 
was the custom at this Mine for the Fire Boss to use the com-
pressed air to brush the gas out where he could do so. Mr. 
Long's lump was found just 24 feet back from the face of the 
entry and close to the rib; the place no doubt where he had 
set it preparatory to cummenciug to brush the gas out. It 
is plain he set it down for where his bud)' WUS found, lie was 
lying with his head tOwards the face of the entry on his back 
and legs spread apart, in the position of a man who had fallen 
backwards; his vest with a gold watch in the pocket, at his 
feet, an indication that he hail taken it off and had attempted 
to use it as a protection against the suffocating effects ut af-
terdamp, which is frequently done by men undee such circum-
stances, and the lamp was closely contiguous to where his 
body was found. If he had the lamp in his hand when he fell 
it would undoubtedly have been found in a different position 
and more towards the middle cif the entry. From the point 
where 3Ir. Long was found, the grades are very gentle with 
the amount of gas tailing back or stretching even to where 
his body was found would have been very small, and even sup-
posing that this amount had been ignited, which there is not 
the slightest evidence to justify that it was, all the surround-
ing circumstances were such that it could have received uo 
support of importance until it had traveled a distance of 
over GOO feet and had crossed the main eutry and made con-
nections with the gas on the 8th Left entry and the old working 
behind with all the accumulations of fine, dry dust, and from 
the fact that the workings were of such a limited character 
and the greatest part of the distance, the roadways bad water 
standing on them, therefore, it would have contributed noth-
ing in the shape of dust to assist its progress and would un-
doubtedly have spent its force before doing any serious dam-
age or reaehing any other point where gas might be standing. 
In regard to the man B. B. Long, some comment has been 
made in reference to his ability to till the position of Fire 
Boss. This seems a little singular, from the fact lie was a 
man 40 years of age and has been a miner for over 20 year, 
to my knowledge. Mr. Long worked under me for a period .  
of eight years or over, and I feel it my duty to state that I 
always found him straightforward, trust-worthy, sober, reliable, 
anxious to acquire knowledge and huproce his condition in life, 
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at that point, from the fact the men found at 01' in tlle back 
eutry 01* ah-.way .would bave to pass thl'ough the hmel'motlt 
lIoled Hl'onktlu'ough. and 110 doubt did so with naked lighb 
about tbe tilne 1\11', I..ong stal'ted up to the face ot the entry. 

It is u:::Iu41lIy tile custom for Fire Bosses first to test 01' exmn
inc the place with tlle safety lamp and llee how much.gus there 
is in the place; tlley tllen step back, plant theil' safuty LUUlP 
in Q. safe pblce on the 6001' und proceed to, brush i.t out. ] t 
was the ClI::Itom n t this Mine tOl' the Fire Boss to use the com
pressed air to bl'nsll tile gus out wbere he could do su. ?th'. 
L011g'::I lump was found just 24 feet back fl'om tile fu.ce of the 
entl·y aud close to the l'jb; the l)Juce uo doubt Whal"e he Imd 
set it IJ1'epnrutol'Y to cOlllUleuc111g' to bl'lh:th tbe gUli onto It· 
is plain hu :::let it lloWll fot' wllel'o hil:J budy WUIIl found.. "ht! WUI:J 

lyillg with bhl bead towa1"ds tbe face of the ellb'y 011 bi::l bnck 
alld legs spl-eadapnl't, iu the position of a lunu who bud fallun 
bnclcw~l1'ds; his Yust with a gold wutch ill the pocket, ut bis 
feet, ~\ll ilulicntion that be lUllI tuken it on: nlld l1tul utteUll)ted 
to use it us 11 l)fotuctiOll UgUhltit the sUl1:0C;ltillg ulluctl:J uf ~lf· 
terthunp, whicb i~ frequently done by lUen ulldeL' Imcll ch'c\lu•• 
stances, alld the hUll}) was closely contiguous to whel'U his 
body was found, If be had the lump ill lJi::l )ullld when he fen 
it would undoubtedly lune been found iu a dilful'ent positiO~1 
and more to\VaI'dIf the mid,dle qf the entry. Fl'om tIt,c l}oinc ..
wbere lh'. T..ong wus found, the grades IU'C vel'Y gentle mltl 
the' UUlOllut of gus tailing back or sh'etchlug e'fell to wbel'e 
his botly was f'OU1l(l wouM hu.\'u been n~l'Y smaH, and e\'eu SUI)
])OSillg tlmt thhs Itmount had bcuu iguitetl, whicb thel'e i;;J not 
the slightest eyldullCe to justify tim t it was, nil thc .I:IUl'l'OlllU.}· 

ing ch'cumstnllccs were sucll that it c'Ould have received no 
SIlVPOl't, of im))Ol'taltCC nutil it had traveled a dist:mce of 
'Over GOO feet nutl lmd cl'ossed the nluin entry and made COll
nections with thc gus on the 8th I..cft unh'y und the old wOI"king 
behhllI with nil tIm acc1l1uulations of fille, dl'y dust, aud fl'om 
tllt~ fnct thnt the wOl'kings wel'e of sucb a limited cbtll'actel' 
.and the gruatcst llal·t of the tli::lhlllC~, tIle l,Qtulwa.YIil luul wuttH' 
sbmding 011 tbulll, thcrefol'e, it wonld lmve cOlliL'ibute(1 llOtll
ing in the slUll)P. of dust to assi~t its l!l'ogl'el:l~ aud would un· 
doubtedly bave SIlent its force bufol~ doing any sel"ious dam
age 'Or retU!hiug itlly otber point wbere gas lllight be Htmulillg. 
In l'eglu'd to the Illllll n. H, TJong, 80lll,C COlUllllmt lUll'! In!c11 
lua(le in l'efureuce to hili n.bility to fiJI tbe position of It'lil'c 
Doss, 'l'his seems a Uttle singulnl', from the fact be was n 
man 40 years of nge and bos been a miner fOl' over 20 yeal", 
to my lmowledge. )[1'. Long wOI'ked nudel' me fOl' a. peL'iod' . 
ot uight y(~m's 01' o'-el'. and 1 feel it O1y uuty to tltnte thn t I 
a.lways tOUlltl him strnigbtforWtll'll, trust,\vol'thy, I:IObe1', reliable, 
anxious to acquh'c knowledge alld iwpI'oce his condition iu life, 
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The officials 'of the Red Ash Coal Co. and all unbiased people 
have this tesay of him. He had been at the Red Ash Mine 
for a period of at least eight years; had mined coal in places 
generating marsh gas; had acted in the capacity of temporary 
Fire Boss for nearly tw9 years. It is a well known fact to all 
men in conuection With the mining business, who have been 
employed in fiery mines, that it does not take a man of ex-
ceptional educational ability or oue to be thoroughly versed 
in the Chemistry of .gases to make a. good Fire Boss. _For 
numbers of men, who could not write their own names, here-
tofore, have been known far and wide as very efficient Fire 
Bosses, where gaseous mines exist, as useful and valuable 
men and men in whose hands workmen would trust their lives 
without scruple or fear. The charge raised is that he has had 
no experience. If eight years service, in a mine where gas is 
generated, by a man of )%fr. Long's age and aggressiveness is 
not eonsidered euough of experience, because he was a West 
Virginian, it must be very humiliating indeed for us people 
Who are still in the land of life to think we are measured by 
such a standard. With no disrespect to the people of other 
and Older mining countries, and where more rigid mining laws 
exist our casualties will compare favorably with any of them. 
It is no doubt true we have much yet to learn in the Science 
of milling, but very much like our neighbors, -in time we will 
undoubtedly get there. On the 16th day of March, at three 
o'clock in the afternoon I was making an investigation on the 
8th right hand entry, where Mr. B. B. Long was found, in 
company with Mr. aeorge MacKintosh, Mine Boss from the 
Quiunimout Mine, and Mr. John Laing of Red Ash Mine, and 
found in presence of these geutlemen, Mr. B. B. Long's safety 
Lump lying on its side partly covered up with fine dust, but 
otherwise uninjured, immediately against the left hand rib 
of the entry, and about four feet above the in-by corner of the 
Breakthrough which is being put over to the back entry. On 
this entry there is no evidence of intense beat whatever. And 
it is my opinion that no gas was exploded at all on the 8th 
Right entry, and that the Fire Boss, together with the three 
men found on the dime entry were suffocated by afterdamp 
created by the explosion at other points. Having had a good 
knowledge of the mine for sometime previous to the explosion, 
judging from past observations made In regard to the keeping 
up of doors, brattices, &Mug of Breakthroughs, etc., I would 
say I have always found them in good shape and have never 
had one single complaint from any of-the workmen employed 
at this mine. Since the accident I have assisted to restore the 
mine to a safe condition and have carefully looked over the 
entire situation in an unbiased manner and through the eyes 
of a practical miner. I have introduced no scientific theories 
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Tbe officials 'of the Red AsII ConI Co, and all unbiased people 
have tbis to·Hay of bill1. lIe had beeu at tbe Red Ash Mine 
for a period of at leust eight yea1's; lUld mined coa.l iu places 
genel'ating marsh gnil~ bad acted in the cal>Q.city of tClUpOrUl'Y 
Fire Boss f01a nellrly tW9 yelll's, It is a. well known fact to all 
men in connection ,vith tlle mining business, who 113.Ve been 
eUlp)oyed ill He1'y naines, t1~at it does not tilke a mUll of t.'l:' 
ceptiollaJ educational ability 01' oue to be thol'ougll)Y versed 
in the elleluistl'Y of .gase~ to make a good Fire Boss. _For 
nnlnbel's of meu, who cOllJd not ,nite tll1~h' own nall1.cl:t, lael'l~
tOfOI'C, lltl.ve been kuowJI fal' and wide as very efficient ]"iL'e 
DOSl:lcs, wllere gase()lll:t mines exist, as useful and vuluable
nlen UUtl 1IICll in who!:tc band:! workmcn wonJcl trust theil' li\'cli' 
witbout sCI'ullle or fear. The clml'ge l'uiseu il:l that lie has hml 
no experience. It eight YCUI'S sm'vice, ill a mine whel'e gus hf 
generated, by a man of MI'. I.ollg'1:t age and agb'1.'cssil'elleSS is 
not t!omddel'ed ClioligIl of eXIlCrienl!e, becnuse be' wns Q. West 
Vh'gillhlll, it must be very humiliating indeed for us' l)eo.,le 
wht) al'e !:ttill ill the lund of life to think we al'e I1lcmml'cd 1.y 
SUCh ..1 stalldal'd. "'[til no disl'espect to the pCOIJle of othcl' 
and olde... mining coulltl'iel'J, and where mOl'e rigid mining Jawa 
exist our calitualties will COIll}mrc favoI'ubly wjtla auy of them, 
It is no doubt b'ue- we laavc lUuell yet to .learn in the Scicl1l!e 
of mining, but vel'y lUuch liI.:e onr ~leigl1bo\'s, in time we will 
undoubtml1y get tlun·c. On the 10th day of Murcb, at thrce ' 
(t'clock ill the aftcl'lloon 1 was muldng all investigation Oil the 
8tb l'ight band entl'Y, whel'c Mr. n. D, I..oug was found, III 
comlJUuy with lh', OeOl'go j\[ncKiut01sh, lline HOI:tI:l from the 
Quinllilliout lUue, and ?lh', J aIm JAing of ned Al:Ih l\(lue, :md 
found ill tn'esencc of these gentlemcn, Mr. n. D, I..ong'lS safcty 
JAllUl' lying 011 its side IUl.I'tJy cor(H'ed up with fine dust, but 
othe-l'wj~e uninjured, inllilcdiutely aguillst the Jeft hnud l,jb 
of the eutry, and ubout four fcet above the in·by cornel' of the 
Breuktbl'ougb wbich is beiug ..ut ovel' to thc buck ellh·y. 011 
this entl'Y there is no e"iueuce of intense Il~at whateYel'. Anu 
it is my opinion tlmt 110 ga~ was eXll}o(]eU at till ou the 8th 
IUght tmtl'y, and thu t the ~'ire nO~liIJ tOgctllCl' wUlt the tlll'ce 
Ulen found on the ~lllne eutry wel'e sulfoc:tted by ufterdalUl' 
created by tile explosion at ot1lel',lloint~, HaYing lind a. good 
knowlLadge of the minc fOl' sometime 111'Crious to the explosion, 
jmlging fl'om past obsenatiolls lunde in regard to tbe l,eeljil1g 
up of doors, bratticctI, ul'i vjug. of )~l'cuktlu'oughtt,etc" I would 
say I bave alwp.ys found tllean ill good sbnl>C and luwe Ulwer 
had one single coulplaint from any of- the wOl'kmen empJoyed 
at this mine. Siuce the accident I have assi~ted to l'estOl'e the 
mille to n Stife comlition nnd, have careflll1)' looked ovel' the 
4.!ntiL·e situation ill uo unbiul:led m:umer and tll1'ough the eyes 
of a. pa'actical mille I', I have introdnced no scientific tbeOl'jes 

.
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or argument in regard to the cause of the accident or the man-
ner in which it might be broughtabout, but those'which can be 
understood by the plainest and most unlearned of men. As be-
fore stated, the ventilation of the mine has been restored to a .  
safe condition, the bodies of the unfortunate workmen all re-
moved from the Mine, and the mine resumed operations again 
on the 26th day of March, after a, suspension of twenty days. 
The air currents passing through the mine on the 9th. day of 
April, 1900, was 22,000 feet per minute, and the number of 
'workmen all told inside, 98. In order to further insure the. 
safety of this mine in the future, the Company has assured me .  
they will put in another fan in addition to the one already in-
stalled, as soon as it can be secured, and the arrangements es-
tablished for a double system of ventilation. This is the only 
practical way that can be adopted from the fact that the air 
currents on the present intake if increased, would be so strong 
and .swift that it would be impossible for the workmen to carry 
open lights thereon. After having made careful inquiry in re-
gard to the names, ages and family relations of the men lost 
in this accident, it becomes my painful duty to submit to you 
the following list of miners names, together with the number 
of widows and orphans as a result of this dreadful occurrence: 
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and one child. 

'end one child. 
no. 

and one child. 
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Name of Penton. 
ill•••■•••• 

• 

••••••••••••• .• • ••••••• .0. 

0000000 	 NO. ••• .0 • •• •••••••■••••••••••. 

	•••• 	• .• ••• 

a • His. M.... ........ 
Jamas h ackney.. .../.II ..... • • • ••••••• • ....... Married.-- -...... 
James Washingtou................-........L. .. .......... .e...... 4. 
J ohn 81une ...— ...... ...-........---..  	...... 
John Day...—. 	- ........-.1...••• ■ • Single... ...... ...•••• 
John CligirO•••••••••■•••■ • ••••.•••••••• ■ ••• ... I. 
J . A. SIIII Iler...•............ . 	..........: Married.— ......... - 
Joe I.oug. 	•• ... . . •••••••.••••••••••• 	ng • 	----... 
John 1.. Werd••......-• . ••••• 

I .. R. 1401:40,1.-.... •—• • ■ • 	.__••,_•,••••••• ..• ■ •• .0 ....... 110...• 
Luther Thazton........-•• ............ 4...114 ••••••• ■ •••••••••• ...... . •• 

. a i e ......y•• ■■.....** ...So. ...... ........... 
Married .._........... 

Novella Desires-- ..... ......-..... •.....-. married .....-......-• 
Robert 	 .............•.4 	H• ••••••• so •• • • Married-••••-•-•-•••• 
SAM Jackson.-- ... • ........ ••••...... Single. 

•Ow 
• 74 • 4. 

...... 
•••••••••••••••••••• 	ft • • Al 

86 Wife and 4 children. 
None. 

..... 

d 6 children. 
Mother. 

14 

re and 3 children. 
one. 

d S children. 

ildreL 

e and 1 child. 

Wife and 4 children. 
Nona. 
Wile. 
None. 

A. I. 	 afarried.,----- 
Arthur 	.-- • • •• • . 	..... 
Albert Collins-- 	••••............., 	 
Berry Tueker-.....-  	oftenr••■ •••....er.. 

li• Leng••••••••••• ....•••••••••.... • •••••••••• Wife dead—V.v... 
0. A. 	Single 
C . C. Stewart•••.................-- ....... ••••• ■ • 
Charles Damien 
Carl Downey, brothers 	 Single •••••••••• ■ •••••••• 
Ch itties l'erfader•••.•...••••...11..• 000000 Married. •.•• 
Edward Utunsulek 	•••••••••••••••••• Ingle • • • • 
Ernest Long-- 	 

llarvey..........-. 	 
term! 
G ranville 	i 	 ...... •••••+. 0 Married......••••••■••■ 

Hollister Noel 	 ••••••■• •••••• • • • • • 
issae. 31 	 ..... ••• WI...6.. 1p • • • Ho • •• 

• awn 	...... .1•••11•••••••• ....... •••• 

W . C. 	 mmm •••••••••••• • . 

......... 
Simeon Fiteh••••11.••• ...... •••••• •••••••••••••••••• 

tit 	
Married ••••••••••••••••• 

'run _ 	IL. ..... ......... • .......01..• •.• Stogie HI • • ....... H•••• 
Billion Chuppla............... 	•.•• ...... 
Dam. Sh 41 a.  ............ ..... — 	 
Thoniaa Long 	............•••••••• 
Tom. L. Johnstoil......-.......... ..... 
Beverly Agee-- 	..........••••••• •••••• ............•....••••• Wm: Day... 	gr.•■•••,..•....t..w..... ••••00.11.......... 

William Quarles.,....................-.•.--. Maniell------- 
William Mamie.......--- ....„....-.... 14 inSle- ....... -•••••-• 
William Fleda..--....... ...... -•• •••••. Married- 	- ••••• 

	

William Ward.— .- .  	• ...."......,„ bins le..........- 	 
William ilanimiek.... 
Waller Venni IL ../................ 

•••••••••■•••••.• 
••••••••••••••.• 

22% 

......••••••••• ••• •••• 

45 
13 

0.. 

25 

20 
25 
19 

. 
IMO • •• ••■•• 

18 
21 
16 
40 

12 
:31 

..... 	 ..... OVA. 
21 

And now having reported all the information possible in re-
gard to this serious accident, having expressed my opinion in 
a truthful manner, and to the best of my knowledge and judg-
ment, I desire to particularly return my sincere thanks to the 
officials of the various Coal Operators, who spontaneously and 
without any solicitation came forward with crews of workmen 
and placed their services at the disposal of the Inspection de-
partment and rendered sack valuable services toward the res-
toration of the Mine's ventilation and the recovery of the 
bodies of the unfortunate workmen. I also desire to thank 
you for your kindly advice and valuable assistance. 

Hoping the above remarks will have your approval and the 
approval of the public in general, I have the honor to be, 

Yours very respectfully, 
Edward Pinkney, 

Inspector Third District, 
State of West Virginia. 
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NlUD.e at Penol&.

------------1-..---- ----,----- 
A.. J. ilrltt••_._••;.___....._ ••_ !f&rried. ...... _....... 
 116 WJfe &nd 4 childtollll. 

AltbUf Hart,........... _ ........................... 
SiD)lle..............__ ................. " .. 
Noae. 
A )l>ert <.:0111"...... _ .• 1141 ... _ ••••_ .....-......... It ....................................... 


De~ Tuuker_ .... _ ............H ..........- ................._ 
 ..............................d. 

D. H. Long........._........................_ ....... _ •• 
Wlte dcacl._-.•••_ 40
C. A. "'..ollte ....... _ ................................. 
Slngl ......... _......... 2Ii 

C. (:. Stewart ..• _ .. _ .. _ ................ __. 
M.rdod.................. 30 
 Wife "nd 5ehUdreL 
Charles Dllwney. and........ _ ....._ •••: .........._.............. 23 InvaJ!4 Hothor. 

Carl Downey. 1;irotl.l4rll ..~•••__..... " .... Siu 1e ................... 
 :!II.... 
Charle.I'erflUfCl' ..... _ ••••_............ 
 ._...... , ......._ ....... \Vlte and acbUdreu. 

EQ\\lOllrd lfa.lDwJek, '" __ ................._.. 
 gle .••. _ ...."'......., ................ Kone. 

Emflst .J..tlug....... " '" ...... .. ... ...... ._ ........ fl.. 
..•••••.11.................... '" ""... 12~ 
w. 11"r.,el......... _ .........................f........................._ ............_ ..........._ ........ 


it"red AtlIOId.........__••M ......._ ••••_ ••• 
IHI 

........;_.... _10 •• __••_.__ '00 

Gnlllvllle Holmes. ••_ .... H .............._. 
Married .......... _ 4S \vUuand ~ chUaren. 

HfJIJlsluf Nuul............_ ....................... rsiiiglo.••_......_...... UJ None. 

l.saae.3;filrrla...._ ••••••••~ ................ " ••.-.... 
~.........._.... ............... 2:1 

Jallle:!llll«:knay....._ .............. ~......... 
 ~lllrded........... _... !!It \Vile. • 

James \V.sbiulftOb .......................... .:.. 
............ ................. 8:! \fUaand :J ebUdren. 

JOh1l1 atbl,..."._........._ ••_ ..... ,. ........... 
"..............._............ . SS \Ylfe.. 

JJObiltl 041··..............".U"".'."••_ ....... ~. 
 Slu'le...._ ..... ,.......... 2:! Nono. 

o It CJ.ir••._ ..................................... 'Io 
 ...........__.-_,....._. 25 ~ 


J. A.. SluJner_ ... _ ..... _ ... ..............H 
 ...... llarried............... " 80 \VUe and 1 child.. 

Joe Lollt:._ ............. _ ............. ""'••,,_•••_. 
81081o.ft••I1,.............. .."............. NODe.
10t:J.t (A. 'VJl.rd......... _ .......................... _ ......................,.••"••••"......, • 
... ."tl:q".t................. ............H 
 .......' 
 _ •••••••• ".,,_.............. 2()

;utb\:t tJ.tJaax1.Ou....."..........................._~............................. , •••" ................. ... 

\V01\..15 D.lliela ..... __................ _ ..................... :, ................ "... ................. .. 

N . C,f*tU&HeJfM_ ................. H ............. 
Marrled_............... 25 wire &lid one child.. 


ova... Dtwca.......... _ .................. _ 
Harried ...... _ .... ~... 2il \VUe. . 
rubott &t.U••~__._... _ ............_"....... 
Mauied_ ....... _m... ~ \Vile iuld on. child. 


ulll.. J..klKtll-••_ .... " .......................... 8flllfle... ................_.... :!O Keno. ' 

Slm<'Oll i'ltob ........................ m ......._ .. If...rh.'Cl_"............. 2lI \VUQ aad onecblhL 

1!!ftltU J/·fll.ukllu.. ............ _. __......... SloV1t,l .............. _. 19 Noue.
I,mol' (!htlpple... .M.......... " ............................ __......... _ .... !fI) 


AtIl. &buU'.".....__...\Ii •••••••••__................ ~ _ ........._............... .. 2:S 

~OD\U LODJr ••• f.... ................................ .............................. ...............*"'" 


m. L. Johll8ton ................. " ••••• It ............._...... ........... II 

Beverly Atl4..'t..........__................,.•••••_ ............H.................... 2.! 

Wm.- Da',,_ ........... _ .. _H......" 16
.............,...............,._,,,....., ....... ,..... 


~Vlml1m Quarle:!1..._ ..._ .......:._•••__• lrarried..... " ....... m 40 WUe and" chlld.ren. 

,Ylllla.u M.f!i»i......... _ .. _ ..... 'Nit.............. Slngl.:......................... !!O N(lne. 

~1II1hu" £1'0011..__.............. _ ........ lrurled.......... ..... .,.J Wile. 
n llun 'V.r4.___••~................._. tj,fnlllo...........~...... ::0 N4toe. 

~fll1&.IQ II.ulm'oL.....................P.~....._ 
 ...........P ................................ "".".................. 


a.llet' lh:ll11laS" ..,...,.................. " ......... _ ..... ......H............ ............ 2t ., 

PI 

And now having reported all the information posaible in re
gard to this serious accident, having expressed Dly opinion in 
n truthful manner, ~d' to the best of my l'nowledge and judg· 
Blent, I desire to partieulat'ly l'eturn my sincere thanl,s to the 
officia.ls of the various Coal Operators, )vho s[Jontalleously and 
without any solicitation came forward with crews of workmen 
and pl~d their serviees at the disposal of the- InspeCtion d~
pal'tUlt:ut and rendered sUell valuable servjce::; towal'd the res· 
tOl'ation of the Mine's ventilation aua the l'ecovery of the 
bodies of the unfortunate wor][mell. I also desire to thank 
you for your kindly advIce and valuable assistance. 

Hoping the above remarks wiH· Wive YOUI" approval and the 
appl'oval of the public in general, I have the llOnor to be, 

Yours very respectfully. 
Edward IJinkney, 

Inspectolt Tbird District, 
State of West Virginia. , 

Eo;~ 
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